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Devoted to the Cultivation of Flamers, Vgetables and Fruits.

NEW YORK LATEST FLORAL STYLES cent, and hardly a growcr but bas sotua ex- lose thair graco sd charater.

One color is still favorite in the make up isite uovclty, or anme grand 8cleCtîOns set Dinner dcortions arc malie even mor
of the best dtelsigis, but the colors deepei z a Part te ulicl lia wvll put the kînfe -s'Iiei flat aiid Iow than bcretofora. The baud
autumn approache.s, and there is là predon- the tiie conts. Thora arc fumes ant sot- sanicat, wherc axpenso is nlt ceusiared, ar
inance of the diarker tints in the pieces that tiugs fo- tho rosea-tha fine Young sto paseu of watcr lilies-the piuk, bluo aun
are shaded. In rose arrangements the 11polt wbicb o1r plautsnen arc gazing witl white uymplt:oas that scu the sn total o
Aiericam Bcauty takes the lead, Meriets pritia-ivi tha elegaut fronds uncurliug in tua ail lovelicss. At Newport, whero tes
and Bon Silenes and the blush Malmaison fer" bouses: lît We shah sec Mary purcly are cultivated axtensivaiy, axquisita tabl
being blended into its ricb uiepth of color. foliaga arrangements ucat wintcr, for fimion garnitura lias
Delicate pink sweet pea are use.1 with great pointq te tli tracary of green for tross gar- titre pools are sunk in tho tabla centre. whict

affect in topping off tit rose colored pieces, atltra, ami for alaborta work wberc ap. is cusily doui by having a wide icaf of corn-
and the new '' lutter-y" paa-flower with is puintincuts wi)l lie on a large scalt son board for tha tniddla ona in thja a suit
fluttering edges of lilac tint are exquisita te T ite corsage ouquet, stylisb at watering able atar-pan cat ho arrangcd, te coitai
fori the final pale shadings of a design in places for fulI-dress occasions, covars almoat floatiiir Mies; a tabla caver of water-gp-ceî
purple asters. Our florists imay certainly the autire hodica. Lt axtautis across the satin with cyperus scattarcd ov-r it, aid
rely tpont the fact that thera will he ti mix- hust lika a berthe ape ant graiuatas clown favors of Mies aud aquatie foliage. This
tutra of colora for semae tistie te ouic. Ii iite novil the elt or pntofthe aist. siet lily decoratiait is susceptible of tue daijeat

LOWER CANADIAN SOENERY.

blossons, and those of one color in mnany the corage is low, tha rpper part af tisa i mst exquisite affecta. A ligbt spriuk-
shadings, will only b permissible in elegant bouqtet sittd bc very ragulsrly ani teatly ling af watar shouu ho given foliage and
ivork. finislhef, the flawars helng choacu of îîîîiform flowars, îi-hicb baatows a coomasa and -soIt-

And we are to sec wonderful accompliib size. A hsh-cc of this kid of stephanotis is h-sa thai is fasciuating. A largo plaqua a
ments in the arrangement of foliage the ap- extremeiy aboice. Tho flowers arc so laid plate glas is fraquently usci iuataad af tua

proaching season 'The first hint of wlat it asparagus as te prasent the appearance of tank. Ou tlîs the lilies arc placet, vith ce-
could be don in large affects with greens lrarclitg ovar tis waist. Bon Silano hula casiotally a Icaf. The aige cf tho plaqua is
was given in the arch of triumph at a fiovar inay ba iiat) vary neafly wherc pink flowers Iringed witb watar growth. Ladies beh-
show, when relief and basses wera brouglt comprise tha adorniaut, for thcy finish the as coutain a singlevater lly.
out vith foliage of many shades and textures. neckoftiî dresa, witb rosa Icavas alternai- Vary charmiug arrangements for tha tabla
The possibilities of decoration with foliagej ing, in an admirable way. arc composod of nasturtiums. Tie moat
are very large in the hands of truc artists, For street anà morning ivetar tassais cf dazziiig atîcts may ha itiada tvii this irag.
and this we are te realize in the neir future. Hydrngea paniculata grandifiora ire tic ile hiossom anti us faliage and ringlet tan.
Tite arcenhouses near and far are waving moat stylish. Thesahoald hc permitted te drus; besidas, it is seant its hast wbcn fiat,
with Iacy ferns and attractive mossas. Sie- drop and taka thair own swcat wiil vehen and is se conduciva te fahianabla arrange-
brecht lias a crop cf foliaga tîat is tuagnifi- pidte te thi dres, ctharwise tey ntr y nant. ot cntrae effect shotd a dispensed

f
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witi iii the ort nmentation witith iasturtiuims, for tokeas of we-cint. 'Vese shahs arc so lotgilorin is not ms hardy ns timmy of the
but occasionially place between the covers Ia iliId ms to show a part mf the color of tieir pecies, heciii-c the iiilhs mira limlîle t'itmm'
tant of these flow-ct-s a itli their ou i foliage. liiiiiig. if it la pink aud piliml. TheImc l iii tic fail if tho atlmat ié i t ip
Asparatgus formas the lightest tmiat, and ittai et S tmma tu lia ait ttitu %% aad al mil t\L mat ti coi ut um ly \% iti es fa liglit i:it
lie left to trail ont from the flout ers ton ard oaa cilge in Profusion Tilcil tiftmif 1c qî hai t iii .i'jii lefai. iimmu
the centre of the table and the iastutmtiuiims mditii (il imts of fulLmgc arc laid i tt tia. btairdid
strewn in it. Fromt mii the minats let the foi stems and a gâsl of i-iii. i8 dm-mua a ir m asiIý timiispmjîimil. tirmtmin is imite
iage join i centre Vinie downi the table and to iil it imd tu fii flic rtiict'tii, cm e ith the liat pi-îititi. A
reach ultp over ea clabra at the corners. Largconi slils flIid witi pamias and fca Imiis iimmy ie pdiîmu-d every ycar, ani
Nastiritimtns look very ricl oi a table cover imi'kSpii i cimascd Iy i hile lottill thec st coiiteil mms if l>cmilg piitit, folr
of old gold satin or plushl, and ncarly ams wei bllii , arc fâsating s.îivciis. A largc tley mmc %-niti grmiig if tlmy m.i)immi one
ot mu ecver of yellow mlaisk. mil illcd mit Iles and fetima lnoks very Imis i. -Sinc of ti %vili surivi

Aibout the eloicest dimier arrangement of mirtty omm tie ciii Mo' tmlilc ni' in IL grate. A the amu blotît agiti, but timimy cmi-
the month wras madle by S. J. Bumrmli at vciy îlmty cit-istcmimi pi cmi* a sen iot me mii u ipoîî. Ail Llm varictics if

Vasliinigtoin lciglits last week. 'ie table fast Salibatt tu m, babc. IL a m ileu i siuciosiii mtc imrmi. Aibi prmccx, I
cover was a, delicatc sainon coloir satin, and filleil liu roselis and filtigemi a iLl iimieli fiimcr î.aricty tlmmii li nî rmiimi'iîi

the centrepieuce was a Ilat oval of Gloire le amiimmitins. At oîî sie of the shtch imtl 1o123m1i1, ImIItlliim, imieipoimeime aii pat
Dijon roses w ith their on foliage itid ailds and fuliage a cm c mi ami fion, tlmc ptii'.tini are mli misiiublc. L pam'aiiiiiiit
fringitng of adiantumis. Every rose aas full îl ll tiIc' a ia'moa N iîitc sît (sommêtiiîs eall Icoparm lily> is fumani
blowt and had aI glowing lieart. At everyin ibbot liclî thcmî bau-. i.mrly. L cxce-siimi is of briglmt liifi' colom
cover stood i simail peaclm blow vase coitain- For mu fiimcau of I ymimg lady %i ]ii, tonk and ite of tie tnt iinmtifiil. L. Iiroiii
ing a single rose. There were golden cai- place in I climi-ci i hicr as miriligcm (if i y. is t-i- aui uestiy, and fi-mt it imcciiir put-
delabra at eacli cnîd of the table, abotut u hihi <framgem iaiiicilmmta graliilii m, tic fcic oit.a ni the pure white mimxci in-
was entwiied rose foliagc with luxuriant .mii failig iiima'tm ami ov'cr tie otiar vciy c"- sidc prescats a strikiig cottrast te Imugi-
imims. cimiy. IL lookemi iikc ai camteuscadec. A Ilorimît mmmd otlmcr4 oif tmmt clami. L leiIit

Itoomi ornaimintation is madle Iargely at pail cf amite suratu silk w's î'mîui liait ay ilîii, L ioimadephiim amui. imrmyi arc
present with fant palmi leaves distribited te ouer tue cskct mmii amImiglit ii a itii m vciy flme ycl- 'mticties. AIl the vmricties et L

preseit n iighly esthetic effect. Leai es of large elistcr of ilcmîty iosus. No floral de- Martagon (Li rmrk's Cii lily) lirc gmi. L
Litiiia borbonica are grouiped in the coricirs imig %% ci- iimucl Ili mîiti, cecming m (Su-miet Trsi's Camjm is ris mf

of pictures or imirors, t the side and t'ili op ilemmu c-s lii- fect Iligl, % îtiî mtrîmî-'s mft îjIl te lmcsL. . tne of Lie carliest,

of casels. and at ont simde of door con ices. limililumi, mlil mtaîimîi iicmi tilt; itmimi t tilc if tît tilt emici't, lias sicîmîlr steimami
This arrangement is sometiimes coîmbined cishet. 'l'ic im aa imiie ciitiicly (if foliagc and I Iociy sumrict floaci' % it mc

with mu cluster of tassels of Iydrangea pani ilu 'oses. A imiji'ii t 1ri.,I. flcncii petztis. L poiipoiiiiiii vcrmîîîm is
ciulata grandilora, ani soimctiies wvitih a, iteli like tetimifoliîii lut m littlc more
large bunchi ot sneowibamlls so arranged as L t4o robmt mnd iiouma mL littte ommcr Tierc arc
droop clear of the pain stocks. Ail the îîmmîmîy iiixpmtsiv' vmrictica, likc 'iilmcr-
damiaged icaves from pahins wh-lien icttmoccii BULS AND TUBERS POe d OUT-DOOR g4m11m1m1, iiiibciimtii and the vmrictins of
from the plants cmi lic itilized biy bronzing CULTURE. tigriiitti, alucl mu-e siowy mmîîl pcmfcctly

and gilding. Titis is good work for dull Ilmi'y. Lilias mrc cmmiuy cmltiumtem, lut
times. Frequently pain leaves with onliy a tY li. T L. Llîcy mi iii int Lim' oit loi land, imicm iL is
sliglit mîarring or discoloration at tLii tips imiil liafo e c lit t. SocicLy. Li-îmtiy iitiiiecl ;mmter mt ie roots, tr
are cut off specitcmn plants. These may lie Bitîbi, tiibu-t' and cisii, :or îmrî bîtîls, iit icamy soif is tal. Ta sou sulm ie
gilded for romi decoratiun. Tiey look ex- ira itait c-lmuimsas utt for fic î'îiibi'yo lant, light îîii i it imt lie i ctmmcîîmimcrcmi tmt
tremelcy landsomîîe cuîibinied %% ith a cu-arf of alica i c tm noai mu ititil tltc mut.s sLirt. iL is "it flc bll> Liit nîccîs feu-miiag, lut the
some rici fabrie oicr tihe cornet mf a piLtoi a l tilt;meî Limai là Staut-s m a liamîy ilîg- iuuti licOcmtl. If amials ni sîîmc liglît lîcîl
frame. Those possessing large paut Inutisus liauuimit;111 a mm as, utu., lhit tus ut tise p aM
should take the hint. mim citiu itl, licu-m tic3 ,mî c prefari cl iii N-i serve kecl the surfmce cool mii iaoist.

For ai golien wedcding yeste-rday the uirami tua&r ilattu a immuims. If tiiittlut nould lm iris iii Its iiany u.mrietics une utLe
ing rooms i a mamnsion at Larchmiont were imipronue tlaîm it u<miii bu miorti îo mitgmrdcî Lutin. Thy iniremse rpidly,
ornamienteil with ox-eyed daisies and cut trasplmnt Li o mrs but il, umammty «tiit mli Lie i mrietius ire limriy. 'le Emg-
tails. ie fine yellowr flowmers, with their cmses itis aiust impossile to make Lia iisi, Smmumisua ad Germait smecies mre gooi,
staumim steis, were male into large clusters grow tamliuml mote u muuuike timem greu lut tm Iris Kmenmpferi, front Jpat, is Lhe
and pierced by a btinchi of the brown eat-tails. smtisfctmiiy. IL la lent, Llcaeforc, te let bemt. 'lie iris ims Iu wide ramge et color,

Tlire were batiks of the yellowi filowcm-s in atiupa m tita mii mims amiete, ttmmiss uc ad semme et tue blommas strikingiy resmuabue
the corners of the rooi, aud a pyramiid be- lave a place ,iS tmenriy ms possilelikc Limt soie e La rictics cf vauumnhie ouchîda.
tween theidoors. A portire ofyellowgautze fr-am uriticl ire Lake Lieii. Tie imtiu'-Iiiic, Ail et te f iiy ire Lie emsiestcmltatc, otdy
huing across the bay window wiere bride cimiamuieisc mnd numimcrlmtuim, lmomucucr, (Io umeli reqiritg comîla umime mtmisturc.
and groom of half a century stood ; this was in cutimtiot, ami uili rcpmy Lie cultiuater. licrbaccous pmcciies are reiabie garden
most artistically looped1 back wmith a huge Lilica mire iniotg Lie muost meliabie bîmba mlmumts, for Llmcy nre mmcucr wimifcr-kiiieui.
cluster of daisies and cat-tails. A gilt lri ftci tue llooit etLe spritig fiumer is pst. Tey mre uery sloîy ami cspccially nditpted
of plenty mas suspended in the centre oftLe . eitillulii (Lie eommîmuîoîm WliLe lily) it hiee Le large gariems, afferiing a succession cf
portiere It iras filled to overflowing uitl cf Lie liidiest. lit ume (if Lie aost prtici- blousa ail trougla tic cirly stmuler montim.
the yellow flowers and crossel at the uai! la- about te Limume mf plmtimg. Titis mmallt P Leimaitoli Immu smail buoîum et a clenu
end by the cluster of crt tails. li <oti u hile the ili mre in a dornant brighut rcml mot umdifke m rose, aid fiely cuit

Shells of several kinuds have comte into stmtc, about Lie inst cf Atigiat or first et folimge.
favor for iolders of floral souvenirs. A sieil Septll nber. AfLer that Lime Llîcy stirt ag mimi, Gindioli are iy far Lim moat -auumabîc et al
full of roses or orchids is a charming gift, anu Lie Iemues remnit green Lirougiomt te Lie summommr-booitmg bulbs. Tîmey are esy
and is now considered the choicest present uluLer, atLe iumbs iii mie 1micem if dis Le grou, easy Le icîp, amd exceeii giy Vau-
for mci babiestLimose dcpartig hips, anmd I torbei mater tiey con mence. gru ig. L. abe for eut flerery. If aspike ur cuit win
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therc is only cite flower out, it will kcep nit
bloninig at least a week. Gladioli are inost
effective when planted in groups iiloiig low
tii riiediiiiii-growinîg plants. The foliage
mîust b allowved to grow in oriler tii mature

thue bbiîi or cormn uInch is forining at the top
of the old Une, aid if grown witht other
plants the ripeining foliage is partially con.
cealei, and is net uisightly, whereas a bed
of gladiali with the flowers cut oIF is anly-
thinîg buit attractive. Vater is essential to
their growth. Whenever the ground hle-
cones dry it must bo watered so that the
recta beceath the blbîllî will be thorouîghly
wet. If ene waits a bed for eitting, it is
just as satisfactory and very îmuch chcaper
te buy a liindred or two of first quality
mîixed blibs ; but if onîly a few are wanited.
by aI iieans get iamied varicties : Engenie
Scribe and Mary Stuart, pink ; Meyerbeer
and Phbobus, scarlet ; Nestor and Pactole,
yellov, with colored iîarkiigs ;Martha
Washington, clear lemon color ; Beatrix and
La France, white or icarly se; Leander and
Baroness Buîrdett.Coitts, mauve ; and Afri-
caine, very dark, are soie very fine varieties,
and, none of then are very expensive.

TU LIP.

Well drained. 'le chief advantage of fall
sowiing is that the plants grow stroiiger,
rot dceper and flower earlier and longer
thanl those fromt spring-sownI ser i.

FALL PLANTING OF EVERGREl.ýS.

A wide diversity of Opinion prevails as
te the proper time ter plauiting overgreens.
A large class inaintain tLat onlly spriig

IARING GARDEN IN TEE FALL. pltitig lis siuccessfttl. Others favor fall

It seeins toe c a liard înatter for the aver. lating, and stili anîother class will plant
age amnateur to set hiniself abont gardet only in August. I have piaited at all
tuaking at any other time than in the spring. these times ani mîet with but little loss
As a result imany flowers, and sornte vegeta- in anîy case. My experience leads le te
bles and fruits, that suaiccced best for autunn iake the following qualifications, how.
plantiing are either net raised at all or eise cver:
it is doeîie te poor advanitage. If planiting i- done in spring, it sholld

The hardy Duteli bIulbs,Hyacintls,Tulips, ie very carly. People arc prone te wait
etc., are oe elass that are much sliglite in-' "I ntil the groudil gets in goil condition."
this respect. Te usit isclear that finellec. liy this they ulslually inean te waitI until
tiens of these flowers would bc mueli inore the ground lias driel out froimI the excess
comiimon coild they lbe plaited in the spring of moisture, anl i. suîitbile for the suwinig
dong with iost everything cise instead of
im the fall. Fromt Septeiiier unlitil col. cf secîs. This is a tuistake. Evergreeiis
weather is the tiie to plant tlese. plantel in spi iig :should be piaited ci the

Certain kinds of annuals arc botter for very first itmid. Tiley will then get thor-

fall than for spring sowing. In nature we ougldy establisled before the hot. dry
mîay observe that stiiinier anld autturni sow- n eautlei uf later sprmi and stiu er coines

ing is the invariable ruile ; seeds drop te un.
earth as they ripen, and spring forth in the Tle great uhf'iculity Ii the way of early
sauce fall or early the next spring. All sPring planting is thait of gettinig the trees
florists, wc believe, now sow Caidytnft and on lati in time. Evergt ncii nurseries
soinc other kinds in the fall for thcir first are, as a ruile, loca'edî Well north se thîas
crop of ontdoor spring bloomî fron these. the trees cannet be remîoveI fron the

For a list of aninals suitable for fall sow- pen round Iuntil the season is consider
ing we would naine the following : ably acd'vaiced lin locailities farther southt

Alyssumîî naritimumin, Bartoiia airea, Cal- to be sire, thuis difliculty is heing over-
andrinîas, Candîlytuift. Clarkias, Collinsias, coue by mcîîaserymenccc storing sifilicient
Erisymimîî, Forget-miîe-nlots, Gilias, Godetias, quantities of snall trees li froIproof
Neiophilas, Saponarias, Silenes, Virginia cellars to meet the eacy spring orders.
Stocks, Pansies and Swet Peas. Stll. m n po e wil not order a

Of these aIl but the sweet Peas should be Stiti. iii uy people ciii [lut Ortlr utl lte
acwn betwen the ilidile of Auguist and the i My in any case I received many
iniddle of Septenber. The Peas ouglt not ordes last sprinii. aveic fron as fai sonthl

to go in before Noveinber, the idea being to as Kenticky andîl Missouri in late May
net have them germiiiato iuntil early thicnext and early JuIIe WIVIe trees Iay be
spring. Still we cannot recoinend the sow- made te live with this5 ttnte of plauting by
ing of anuals in every kind of soil in the ça, efiul shiading. muiilchinîg ani watering,
fall; the soil for theun must be light and spritg plantingshould neverlbe se delayed.

If troo% caniot'be iad early in spriig
fromu l the muusery, botter biy in auietiin
and heel in, or bury in the cellar, that
they iay he on hand for the first spring
imud IButh overgreun and decidulois trecs
clain b carricd over winter withoit risk
o loss in tISis wlae. tIt Imily bo Wll to
say here tilit evergreien top siouild not
b covered entircly with earthl, as are
the tops of lciduous trees in I hooling
in." lFreczing will not injure thom in
the Ieast.) It is a good plan and onie very
comionly followel, to blury the roots of
trins in earth in the cellar througl the
wilter.

A. to fait plantinîg, if Ile weather ts
favorablec early Septeiber is an excellent
timu for Ilhe work. 'T'le scorcling winds
ail lieat of the season are over. and
plenti'tnl rains with imoderately cool
weather are likely te ensne. 'Tle growth
wil he suflicient in all ordinary seasons
to entable the niewly set trecs te get vell-
establislhod berre winter sets in. The
first winter is nt so imich to be dreaded
with regard to evergrecens as is the first
stiumer. 'Tlie growth of auitumnccic and the
siireeding early spring will put the yotng
trees in a condition to enable themi te
withstand the severities tif the following
sIIIuIIer.

For these reasons fail plantin1g is te le
coinnended. Fuîrthernore, the planter
experiences nc difliculty in getting his
trees fromt the nursery just when wancted
The rush is so great and the shipping sea-
son so short in spring that nmrserymîen
are Ir:etically nnabie t, fill orders prompt-
at the proper tie. Fall purcha.ers need
not rear de.las3 in fall delivery of trecs.
It is greatly te ho lepeI thait more plant-
ing will be done in autiunii uand less i
late spring. Ve shall then reccive fower
conplaints froin customers concirnîng thie
loss of trees thirotii the siîuncer.-W.
D. BîYNToto, liscoisin Gardcii.

Sow, Sow, Sow;
Ever keep on sowing:

God will cause the secd to grow,
Faster than yen are knoiwing.

Nothing o'er vas sown iii vain
If, his voice obeying,

Yon look uipward for the rain,
And falter not in praying.

I nîecver look inte a flower cup but that I
think it a thouglt of Him who said, " Con-
sider the lillies." Or if I sec the rainbow
imprisoned in the crystal drop, I know it is
a thought of Hin, "I who laid the founda-
tiens of the eartlh," and " who spanned the
heaveis vith stars." Try it, and sec how
it will increase youîr love for nature, and for
God, tie Creator of all.

.
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THE GREAT WARRIOR.

.I ai a warrior atout and strong;
I've fougit the cold world hard and long-
I've fought it for a crust of bread,
Atl for a place to lay mny head ;
I've fought it for my name and pride,
Back te the wall wvith both hands tied;
I've felt its foot upon iy brain,
Aud struggled, and got up again
And so I wili, if su I must,
Until this dust returns to dist.
A1eanwhile the battle rages on,
Let nie die fighting, and begone I

CLIMBERS AND THEIRZ USES.

Clinmbers arc nature's drapery. Tley
veneer tne most attractive, nattiral pictures.
Many more plants can grow upon a certain
piece of ground if a part of them are clinb.
ers,than if all were stiff.stemnmed. lerein lies
nature's purpose in creating the climber.
Utility ierc, as elsewhere, is npparently the
first object. ]Ent the useful-
has been made the beautiful.
Utility is adorned. Nature
ahvays adornis ler maost
practical ideas. Here is a
suggestieio to the farmer.

For the purposes of study
the botanist divides eliib-
ers isto twiiiers, tendril
climbers and scramblers.
The cultivator makes the
saie division wheu lie pit-
vides supports for his pinots.

Tie first and imiost imiport
ant use of cliilbers is to fur-
nish a cover for outonses
and uinsigitly objects. Hese
we comionly piefer the

tendril cliimsbers and tihe
scraiblers. 'We aiso dbite
plains of loose habit, for wue
muet disguise nas uch as
possible the shape of the
object we wish to conceal.
For covering higi objecta
in this nature, I know of no plant so good as
the hop. Thte luxuriance of its growtht, the
pleasing cleanliness of its foilage, the care-
less but still attractive style of growth, and
the fragrant balle, all combine to render the
plant valuable for ornanental purposes. I

anitly with the ieavier colora of the Virgintia ivy, ceittossy but correctiy kiown ii trate
creeper. But while the ereeper is ai tendril estioges ut Am;selejeig Veiicti. It la uue
cliisiber and readily eends a wall, the bitter. etiperior te our native Atopelopbis or Virgisia
sweet is st cliiber, and muset e provided ereepcr for tiis ptirpose, frout tie tact tiat
with some support. Thi bittet.sweet is the its tosîrils are iîstîcis siorter, euuitg it te

plant which so often constricts the trunks of eig ligiter te tue waii. IL in net bosco-
sapliiga. The fruit of the bitter.-sweet, ei by wiitts, tnd nakes s more compact nt
liglt colored and criuson arilled, clitngs te cotitîsteus ceveriîg. It cotsily teets
the plant aft-r the leaves fall, and malke us o protectien for tie firt tee or tirue
attractive display. Tise habit of the plant yeas. Us austuss celui is a rici bronze.
is not aliays good, however, and I should For plaine te groiv <t rocks or triiis,
plant it in company with other cliibers, tie bcst is tie prairie sose. Senti- of te
or amsong a contitnuous mass of foilage. exotie ciestîses tire very gtuty aid is every

Tie commtîon wild clemsatis, or virgin's way deairable. Tiey are te be esiceurtget
bower, wlich claîtsbers over low shirubs andit accoîsst of tieir late bloîisîg. Soîre ef
fenues, 1s alwaystdesirable for scrceenisg low te isusîeystckics wtll aiways be favosites
objecta. At especially desirable featusre is fer ti itirîbse.
the laténens of ils tiowetiog. It is asot sîstil For innnl trut pcore i tise nower gardei

Asigust tiat ita sîl, citante flouers, horne or se ingle ournaetel objectp, seiu of tise
in great profusisi, eliglit tise cpse ad snc delictte hierbacou s climbesat are o t

festce.now. Tise itowvesa are tsf tuu sorts> 1 >it t d for tits purpose tie paiustn ioul
oîsse mîale or sterile, asil tters teoie i or bu growhr ils thasses. Ttis year 1 plaste

fertile. 'Te fertile floers give place te feour oetetact a bor rtes, four t hert eeig, is
litte plat to gro et froni my

t. - '$'t~ uitliitu, anda I tiset beattes.

2Mi 
.steti b eto issusittig-

glot ses s airisg tSeni. Tise
twistei sbmeus cavesrvie tie lit-
te Lt a wit b ling ometit oi
athd tis e efwl t wa s eaigvit-
foi. t ais keeîs tie trep
usstîseitid back. ;sa::dl relient
tise oIpera tn i yetfo rar te

incose. Next year p d h au sa at
fenc.row The fae t viores of the delict te

~~ littie Aullfttia Lumsy grés.
somey dl osc eot abppreciate

titiselicate paft more? m
liwe beain eIssthte sct it
glos ai ungilul i the heisy

titestus ss tvertt h ii-
gts, ut% es is thi slitte ths-

sierblts is u4l jU esttousa of
tiid tre-lke flou es. Ilte-
saimme a kola :d reoipseulat

irotectut situations.
A CAJMP SCENE iN NIUSZOXKA I have hseut very nsluch

pleser titis year wito
curieus balla of featisery Wou], wlience tise itise exetso lseart-set or Cerdisosernuns,
nantît Oid-stass viue "li soute 5 ocalties kîsouu te tIse tesifer-iaearted as ltve-iu-a-

If ne terbaceous clîmbua desireti for a puiff, aiso salleen visse. I sitspy stock tise
sercen, select the comîns ld ccunbnr of s tinse the groud one iorling lis Mb y,

oîr river sankr; tise planît kiovo te botaniîste ati lieti away t ieok after more practi.
as wudt baisant snte or 1ie ctal betst asîd abbage. Igave tfep ts Iot-

should prefer it to any other plant for cover- ias ssow becone ae comsson is cîltivatiou tentin, huttheysssateaiexuriîîntgrowtlasd
ing a rear porch. I like the common things te steed ne description. great, isflateà fruits iu abuti.
of life ; they are net generally appreciated. For tropical effect, noue of our iarty ance. It is a telicate icrb, tie ieart-seut,
Many people never enjoy beautiful things, clissbers are se tesirable as the butclîsssau's asd strely wortiy a pince iu the gartes. I
because they are looking too far away for pipe, A-i.tolochde sipii. Ita great, leary kept one plnt cut back, asd gave it ne sup.
tlsem. Icavea are often a foot or more acrens. It la. Port, asîd iL msalle a btrtgglitsg but attractive

My next choice among woody climbers si luxuriant grouer, a woody perenuini, ant leap Of greets.
for covering large objecta, is the Virginia in st place hardy. This is very desirabie Tise groeni-sut or Apiosis a curiousbets
creeper, Anpelopsis quinquefolia. Itsatuttnsn for traiing over une end of a frent or side liko visse ivi grows abnsshntly ii oîr
coloring is attractive, although often too dull perds. It is the beat of ail eur clisubers for tiikets, producisg îscuiiar chistera of
and monotonous for tne higiest effect. For attoring siate. Tie plant grous wili lis cioceinte.browu, pea-liko flouera lu Juiy.
this reason some other woody clismber should Pesisylsassia asd Kentucky, but is grovî 1 aIe geing te try itin ey garten. Tiis plnt
be planted with it. The best I knsowr, is the. by ail usrseryîueo. aise gives preseise of afferting a profitable
consmon bitter-sweet, or wax-work, whose Fer cevering tie site of tdlwtilgl nets.. edibie tuber.

toulage of green assî yellow contrasta plas- 1ing is e eira ble as tie se-ta-llcd Japes Tise wi yaio, Dioscorta, grotes lu D hnucy



of otr thiekets. It is a pertînnial ierb, the
cleanest in appearance of- aIl our eliibers.

If you havo trocs .upon youîr lawns with
hàigh and unîightly trnttike, plant a Virginîia
creeper near ta cover thei. Do not intro.
duce single high oojects covered with climb.
ers into ait uulroientî lawil. An ol stub
covered with a mingled verdure of Virgiiia

creeper and bittcr.sweet, is deuirable iamuonîg
trecs, but never in ain open lawn, unless it
lias anle itncdiate backgroiunid.of high ver-
dure.-L. II. Bailery, in 1lie Alichiit;aa Ilort-

culturist,

LOVE MAKETH RICB.

lt SILS. i. J. SMtTti.

My neiglihbor, jutt across the way
la rich, while I ain loor.

Yet ith hnr priclesas eîcalth to.day,
She tavies tue l'un sure.

BOw liifeless ail muy treasurtes arc
These costiy works of art.

Hen geins haie life nuit gather close
Uîîto a tendîer lîcant.

My halls are tapestried. I see
Rare views at every glancte.

On lier low walla at ettitle
The saioîr fainies dance.

Oit, restlesa figures bearinig nie,
Back ta a fathens c'nt

A plint, utipainteti vine'cinâ cot-
luit such a lallowed spot.

Oh, I îrouid g'u the wunil ta ho
A happy c-hilu te nigldt b

And stand once uore within the glow
Of that soft fireliglht.

To hear mîy mnotier's gentile voice,
Andt feel the kind caress

Of handis that laid our childish piansi
And wrought our liappitness.

Oit years ain.1 years, twixt nowand thei,
Se emîpty but in namne,

Has lnc the restless, fevered life,
This stretch for wealth att fanme.

That could the crn.ii of love once iore
But grace uy buirngi brow,

I would excliange with her iho sits
In yonder fireliglit niow.

Ste docs not know howt glittering goldi
Cati weigh the spirit diown,

Nor how lier love is lifting lier
Unto a star.genusned crown.

Site does kuow hoi thick the thornus
'Neath sparklimt gems are set,

She dotes nti see how oftein pearls
With costly de0% is wet.

And s she goes her humble way,
Anti envies nue I'n sure.

While 1, I grudge her gifts that muake
Ber rich, while lIn ao poor.

Southey says, in. one of his letters: "I
have told you of the Spaniard whio -alwaya

put on spectacles wlen about ta eat cherries,
that they migltt look bigger and moro tempt.
ing. Ii like mîaner I nake the mîost of moy
enjoytments, and thîough I do not cast my
eyes away froum imy-troubles, I pack them in

as little comipass as possible for mnyself ald
iever let theu auoy others."

I
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Tvidt Gar-acu, but ratier hi iiproving the qualities already
- possesseil, aend in uniting the in iinew vari-

Hand-Hybridization. and Its Importanco eties to talkg the place of the parent varie-
lu the Insprovement of Fruits tics, through hvlich we rathter tend to dimin-

and Flowors. ish the nuiber of varietics; just as, could
u' .s-îtSr wA.KI.a. we coiibino in one apple the goo qualities

Several years ago, in correspondene with of ail, wre certaiily sloild need but the one

one of the principal iloiists of tho country, variety.
respectiiig a new set of Coleus, we referred Tile imporantutice of discarding cl varicties

to the fact of their being the result of as We imliprove upoil then, las iueh iupress.

"hand-hybridization," ai reccived this re. ed mle since first 1 hecane interested in titis

ply : " That amounts to nothing. istects subîject, for how cai one ascnd t ladder,
cati do theat bctter tian iwe." Hojveveri, Our wlo, while endeavoring to reach the rounds

set of twenity varieties was selected. front ahove hiii, clings to thosé below?

less thai one liudred and fifty seedlings, Nowa ini the improvctieit of fruits and

viere this îlorist in advertising a sitiflar set IlowCrs, as is adittettd in the itprovemintit

of his iatural seedlings, claimtied they hal of stock anld cattle, the basis of success and

been carefully sclccted tfromi soiething like progressive imiprovemnent is fontid it the jed-
teni thousand scedlings ;doubtless congratu- igrec. ly mtaintaining tits, we are not only
lating liitself thnt lie hiad done so well. enabled to arrest this tendenlcy to degetner.

Titis is wliat suggested the following thouglits ate, but at the samte time we preserve a
tuo e subjeet. founifdatioi ou whichl to build future progress.

Aillorticulturists klows that the p osent T ,whil perfcting desirable qualities,

iiproved state of the varioues kindls of cul- anid comibining themi in nuew and iiproved

tivated fruits and flowers lias 'een broutght varieties, ve cani ever add itiproveient to

about by cultivation, and that originally, or iiproveimient, and su ont ad(l inufiniiitîum.

in their wild state, few of these kintds pus- Ii ordinary fiell crops and other plants

essed any of the qualities whicl cbaracterize anitually growi fron seel, the pedigree is
the prescnt iiproved varieties. And fttr. preserved by careful selection and cultiva-
theriore, titis high state whitici cultivation tion of a particular strain, anld giarding
lias wvrought is foundfl to be not permnanent, agains and castitig ouit all departures fromte
but ever exhibitinîg at tendency ta returni t titis. Thus can the pedigree of stcli plants
the priiative state. lhe maintained-being anniually growi fromt

There is, lowever, a, reason (or titis a i seed, the ameicliorating iînuce of high cul-
ail thiings ordered by the omntiiiscicnt mind tivation has e mocre open chance to ianifest

of the great Designer, wio las placed'at the t
disposai of tmat the iaterial, and bestov<i It pereinial plants, liowever, the tend'

upon ] himut a superior intelligence wiich it is enry to degCerate N lien growit f romeî sced is

mnan's privilege tc use in developinig-thîis ina- eincre niifèst, so tiat it is lîipracticable to

terial tuat it mîay botter serec his nîecessi- maintain the pedigree in titis way, and bud

tics. Had the Creator hitmîself developed propagation is resorted to. But in these

the resources of tiis imaterial-built the cit. plants, as in aniluis, good cultivation wrili

les, the railroads, the irou bridges, clothed. i t. i.lence, tiroiigl %'iîiclt Wr cat
mian, and further, mîade each flower and iucrease the chances for obtaiunig att iîîm-

fruit in a permuanciitstatc of perfectionî,wiat proved kind whien grown frot seed. Differ.

îld bc the ttissioti of tiait '? WTlîa part cint pedigrees or varieties of fruits and flow.

would or could le fulfil in the great plan of ers ioreover possess individual quilities,

the Ilfinite Designer? whicil woild, if coibined, produce a new'
variety, possessing, periaps, the desirable

As t is, however, ail things have beeni attributes of both parents. This suggests an
created withî everosutsceptibsility to improre etiiya auciiai !acuîisiî

men, yt eerexhbitng tndeicyte c-enquiiry as to the mecans of accomnplishmng
îeît, yet ever exhibititng a tendency to ne sucli a result, to whiicih we briefly answer.

turn to the pritmitive state. This plainly This iienus consists in the cross-fertilization
establisies the fact that, if there be n im. . -

prvenet hecnistbc(ltriraio ;s of iowvers, whiichi i nature is performeLd by
provemnt there must be dcterioration; so iinsects and other agents, carrying pollen or
that itsecmîs the Creator lias, in a icasure, fertilizing dust froi flower to flower, tus
coiipeleld tuai to cultivate and use lis in. afl'ctitt the derclopitent of tue scu, wîiicl

te. affecting thesin devlopen ofdly thea sed0hc
telligence in pposing ils tendenicy, and proves thtat the tendency in sced to produce
ever persevere in tue improvement o! both varied individuality is plainly due to sone
,ind oand matter. external a,,eiicy present in the fertilization

As before stated, titis disposition is plain. of tlic ovuIls, or sote timtue dulring its develop
ly notifest in the fruits and flowers viici ment, sucli as cliiate, soil, cultivatioi, or
we cultivate. Thisibrings us to a considera- cioss-fertilization by inîsects or otierwise.
tion of the subject before us, tuai of had Sa in -resorting ta titis means o! obtaining
hybridization, or artificial cross fcrtilization neow varicties, we resort to a natural, ucaus
li the improvement of fruits and flowers. after ail.

Firat, let uts ciquire, in what does iiprove- However, insects are not inîterested in
ment consist? Not increly in obtaining new inproviig fruits and flowers, consequently
varieties, or soine novel and curiots feature, do not always imake the mîtost. lesirable cross-
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es: so we contend that inai's intelligence
usel ins selecting proper pedigreets and carry.
ing ont certain crosses according to design,
woiibil be far more prolifie of good iesuilts,

tliai depending lipoi the possibility of ins-
sects Iccoi)lislinlg (seemingly by chance)
the samsie resiut.s.

Vani lons. in the improveient of frnits
and flowers. believed iln the " natuiral iiuetli-
od," his theory leing siniply to " sow ma
sw,"aiil we agi ee; simply suggesting that

iitelligent design take the place of seeinîing

lealtlhy, and the fruit is of good qulity,
thouîgh acid. (lis acidity wvouild be toneil
down ins a drier season and there would he
lmss loss froni rot.

Manchester vas large, late and iiiiieisoly
proiluctive, but it lliglited sri h:diy tiat the
iilk of its cron was lost. It ias iever been
so badly atlfected vitl site before. lftli tens-

denicy proves pernanent the variety iiist be
discardetd.

'The Atlaitie dlisappoiitel ie early in the
seasoi, ini its; promises, and later it disalp.

.4t.d.id .i ,,.bitte thnit o

liiain and divine, is characterized by de- inised.
siugl. So lin tis case, it shoild lie ibarnue- 'l'e lewell Piov's fu lin oiii if the iiinst
terizel as wvell as itilizied, ins plaimiing indil giiiiis and productive, m welI as tit. larg
carryiig ont these crosses acco'rding to enis est and liailsoiiest 'aities lut the exces.

deu4ir'd. sire uistîîî' piivoil fui> îîcbî foi if iii mat-
-teit ilown. Bluglitamut î'ut iijilt'cil it ses cre-

STRAWBERRIY EXPERIENCE.
STIL.AVBERI1. EXPERENC~. y, thlifi iii sinsgle ruiws it svitîistîini tliose

'T'lie strawherry season of 'SG lias becnî con- troubles. W'ilo ifs fla'oi îot <u the lest,
spicuoius for its leigtli, the bdiîiîiianice of the iLs oflici' qimlities promise t iîake if a ]e1.
crop, and low prices. It coniiniiieced June iiig îmîîilai soit.
first aiil clided July 10, a week later tian ie pi'cooiliiig foui 'ariots conposed 1<3

1111al anid lapping fliat timne oi to rasphinst picbiig, ani closed fli qe.
ries. l)uring all timt tilîne strawberries Diiuaid's Prin iiiaiiitmiis its positin as
formed a prominsent featuire of our thrce daily the bost ofall I haro fr'iitis somîsoit, aiiî
lieas, very iiucl to our satisfaction and on- gm c a goul crop. I was surprisoul f0 sec the
joyient. Ini fact the onîly retal satisfactory ettitor of fliIil report flat it ripeiiel
portion of the cr-op has been that consinied iiiicveiily. 1 have iicoi scei aiiy fcîiiîey
at hoîne ; the r'esuiltin¿<: profits, though not of tiat kiîl, oltlier oii îy gi'is oî' cIse'
ieasired by dollars and cents, were none the wheo', and I iîcline ti tliil ita break oi

less real. 'lhle qiality of the croip iiay be the Rural Ur'ois, that witl îot prosO per"
likeiied to that of a inuderii barrel of faccd îinî.
apples--good at both ends and poor ini the 'This <>d favorite bore a igit
îmiddle. For the first quarter, the weatler c'op aii wi 15113 zt'oofoil witl lliglit.
conditions were favorable for a slow, well-dc-' ''s (Viuld .3Sl1ing boro a large
veloped ilatiîing of friitof the best quality. crop of îiiedtlliii-slzel, suf! beîries of 0h13'
Then follovel 10 days of duîll, rainy, imisty i licflimigoauîîtfriiitstulks
and fog,,y wtveather', out of 14. This wa'. a aro cr' t.i, excotuig ali3 îtbcî' J have.
little too inucli of ' good thing ; the berries Cuinlirlaiil 'Iiiiiîpli suustaiîuoîl its <'puit
wuere gorged with wat.er, the flavor impaired, flou as a largo, ca'ly, proulctis faiîily
and ruîst andl rot attacked the plants and ber- of s'r' good îIiality.
ries. Duîring the last quarter less moistire 2ihs. Garfield, a liglît cioppor. is a poil
and inore sunshine prevailed, and the herries lîcrîy of iiutifb'oi'elit qumbity.
assiiied theirnorimal condition as to iiality, l)îi llo is a îîîîîolî botte'croppeî but
and ininaitainled it te the close of thecaSou. tno poni' iii uality to sa rscon.iiieitel.

The Crescent proveil my earliest berry and
wras very pro'uctive and lasted tilt Juily 1, EARLINESS IN STRAWBERRIES.
mai:m.tainiig a fair size to t.he end and prov-

ing perfeutl. lealtly. Wlilc the iuality is Aîiutlàei ea1'.u ils
not of the best, yet wlîci serveil with sigar ry culture beais nie nut ils tlu lieliof tluat
and ereuîn (or without oreia), cake, gool fluoe is ilioue in so il ituation, flian
bread, and genluine butter, as they usuially îu tise as fo a lii two
are, I have iever yet seoen Cresceits refuiset. l0]îts st Soasoî, wlicî oitained the
I only wishî every table ini thîe land could be Saiie 'ariotmos. Oîse lied is lcs'l aîd fli
well supplied wvitl as good. flirl yeai tiaiui (li vireiiî sli. 'l'lie oLl.

The Sharpless stands at the front as one of ci» Alpus (o the soiltlî-east atuu' la a Sanly
our laigout and most attractive berries : liuti!sl ses'î y'ars ol Neiflier of the bomb
it is not very productive, and a large portion îeceiveib liiu3 stiîuîants io luastcî îîuafiî-
of the fruit rots before ripening duriing sihli

eather as premld tis season. Tc qt î'Ma 1 eu
ity is not higlh, but as it lias lss acidity thau fi s t he att e markt. t lîat
somlue others, it pleuses many tastes wle n ' t
freshl and not too rilpe. Its pouilarity i af tVent' fise ceîts lipi quîrt. 's'lee eimt

to be oi the wane. ipe herîles 'eue pielzei fîont the allier
.bcrsey Quecîn lias proved to be Une of the d %Vises) fle lerry so' 'as Weil stait

largest, liandsoiest and îmost productive of oit and pies caisse utowuî to 5 iluuîl S cenfs
our Ite sorts. Theo pîlantfs tire o vigorous and p ruti as we l sc thî as î th v aas

lengtlieed y soi iîi liy of lanid, raLlier
thini by tho variety, with a iadsomo
profit fron the lirst brries..

Tlis sea-on tlio bed faciiig Soitlheast
hal rio fruit Mav 6. y ei-tones
wouIul require if they were raitel lunder
glass, as they woro so early. The level

bed eaisne ins oin the 13ti, anld still tliere
were 110 herries otlier tLiant inlo ini the

umarket. This Season s L iavo a yoing lied
lying ratlier north, ins its first fruit soli-
snî, tliat liad iiot aL ripo ihorry oi t1ilay 17.

Thiese lieds wero each set froi a ied
set with onn dozon eacl of nine v'arietics,
-vi.., Big lob. ViiiIsor Chief. àliner's
Prolific, Cinderella, Crystal City, Captain
Jack. Sharpless, Glendale and Crescont.

Tlise were cultivated (or plauts aloine,
and the tlree beds wero set froin themn.

I consider the Crystal City a worthbless
variety ins anuy soil

Knckly.~ - Tres. D. Blmti.

Six·r .:. years of observation have
establisleil ins m1y muuind the followinig as
facts : (1.) That appio trees occnpying
very riel groussîl do not bear fruit every

year. (2.) 'lîe huis grow oite season

and produco the fruit of the next. (3.)

Anl experient of ten years' duration coun-
vicmed no that an orchard could lie timade
to bear every year by an applieation of

inuansuuro to the grouind the trees oecnpy,
froin the 15th to the 25th of eai May.
This dressing ust bo in proportion to the
condition of >oit as to riclness and sizo of
trees-poor soit and large treces requiring
nucl more mannre than gond soil and
siall trecs. It siouldt le ligitly worked

or forkbed ins as far ouut as the branches Ox-
teni.-N. J. Rico, Monroc Co , N. Y

fT is stated that by ia carefil analysis
if has beenu f'oiuînd that aplples contain a
larger amiount of phosphorus, or brain
food, than any otther fruit or vegetable,
and oi this accounit thbey are very in-
portant to sedentary men wlio worik with
their lrain rather Lhant nuscles. They
also containu the acids whici are nieeded
every lay, especially for selentary moie,

the action of whose liver is sluggish, to
eliminate effeto matters, which, if re-
tainel il the systeml, prodnee inaction of
tl brain, and indeed of the whuole sys-
loin, cauîsing jaunudice, sleepiuess, scurvy,

and troublesomuse diîsease of the skini.

THANKS.

Wlio gives anuythbing, fond or clothing, to a
boggerî, and does not expect tlhanks ? Yet
liow many whuo receive Gol's daily bounities,
ask every mnorning for Gous lîdaily bre'nd,
forget to give God timks.

1
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SEPTEMBER.

Septeiber waves his Goldetn.roil
Along Lhe lanes and hllows,

And sauintcts rouind the sunn111y lields,
A-playing witi Lte swallos.

'ite Corn lins listeiid for his step
Tie Maples btish to met Iiiim,

And gay, coquetting Siilt'ebt dotîs
ier velvet cloak to itcet Iitti.

Cotie to the carth. O mîerry prinee!
WVith flamling knlot and emblier ;

For ail your tricks of frosty eyes,
We love your wsays, Septeiber.

-E en . /uthinson.

EXTRA HARDY APPLES.

Tie varieties that are ctra hardy and
at the smine time thrifty, productive andi of
good quality are :-Yellows transparent-sea-
sot August; heautifil, very god, exceed-
ingly productive and not likely to droit
transports well for a smtimer apple. Duch-
ess of Oldenburg-A Septeiber apple; iand-
somte; heavy bearing; of fair quality ; can
be grown more ceiiaply than potatoes and
bring a better price. Wcalthy-the king of
ail hardy apples, according to miost of those
who have tried it with others equtally hardy ;
productive ; early bearing and handsote ;
keeps wlcil iuttil Marci. Magog red streak
-- Large, handsoeîî and good keeper until
April; tree iardy, thrifty and profuse bear-
or; wouuld -stand ut the icad of te list were
it not for the Wealthy. To these niay be
addled Scott's Winter, of muedium size, heav-
ily striped and somnetimtes covereid with red.
" Hard as a rock" until April--sour and only
good for cookig. Witl the -warnti of
spring it grows mild and mtellow and becouies

a fine desert apple; leeps will iito iily.
Tree ai true " irnelad," a profitse hle ou
altertinate years. wiLith a iolerate crop 'in ii
termediate year's.

UNDERDRAINING-A NEW WIINKLE.

laiy of your re.uers ire interested in
the sutbject of undterdrining, nd I will add
mtiy muite to what lins been said, by describ.
ing" a iethod titat lias proved very satisfae.
tory. Intligginlg a ditch ol alid tiat is
liarly level, it is important that .ite bottoimt
he of unitiformu- grade. It is Cvidelit that if
anuy part of it be lower thain dite outlet, that
part will become a depository for sediient,
somletimies fillingi up1 the tile and rendering
ail above it of to Valne. Whe'bcre a tma is
digging Iy the rod, ie frequently happens
that the spale gocs too deep in places. and
titis is reitiedied by filliinug in soil to briig it
upt to the prop.e grade. Uiless the ca ith
he tutinumed doiwn tight, the tile wuill settle
ini suclh places as soon as the soi beomes
satitmted. For titis reasoni the finisiing
touches siould le ge by tle uemployer or
soie one that cii bu tristel.

Varions mîetlods have been emitployedi to
bring li hbottoi to a unîifori grade, but
alhost ail of thei are troublesome. Thle
followintg une wvill commîîîîend itself to the
good seise of any ne wîlho will give it a
fair trial : At the lead of the ditci drive a
staîke so that the top wrill stand abot
six feet above grade. Nail alathi or slat
across titis stake just as high above the
bottm of the ditch as the eyc of the dig-
ger are above the grouînd wien hie stands
straiglit up. Then let the digger go to the
mtouîth of the ditch and stand with luis feet
on grade while sone ene drives another
stake in a line wiith the first, and soute dis-
tance farther up. Across titis îstake nail
another slat in a line with the first. Now,
to find grade in any part of the diteli iL us
only iiecessary for the digger to stand up
straigit and look at the cross s -ats o te
stakes ; if ltey are in lino, his feet are on
grade.

An iiiderdiraii in lieavy soil wsill itnprovo

for one to two years after it is put in.
Wieiu mmne0 wants it to carry off the water
rapidly frout the first, Jt iaîy be done by
filling the ditci icarly fuill of gravel or
inder's. iravel i.s the best imaterial in tho

usor. for a drain. It iever tiis up or gets
out of order iîi anly % ay.-31. Crawford, il

BLANCHING CELERY.

IL t-Ikes but fron Cight tu tont days to
bîlancli elery in wnrmt weather, aild about
fou' oi live wceks in cold weatier. A iew%'
planî of blnching ii turi eather i4 now
adotltetd Iy sîoite of oui lest glrouers, and
foîuld to act adtirably, as it saves imtîcih
labmi'ni there is less danger of rust and
rot. They lialf hill-as it is ttiiel--witi
at hoe or witih a simail ite-Iorse plow, if
a horse Ci bu uîsed, throuing up a smail
idUge of the soit on eacl side of the row,

just up to the plants, but lot agiitist thems
iutich ; tie take inch boards tet i lches

wide, Iay aloig oin eauchi sie of tie row,
crowling the lower edge close up to the bot
tomts of the plants, tien take hold of the onut
er elges of the boards and bring themt up
togcther, placing over thsem clamps mîape of
No. 9 wire so made that the boards will be
aboit two inches apart, o a little muore if
the celery is large.

Foi' the late crop, the soit is fouind the
best for b Iancing. hi titis it is necessary
to se judgmttent in Iilliiig sup. It will not
Io to conmnence it sitle the weather is ton

hot anid wet, as there is danger of its rot-
titig It should iever be Inkied while the
stalks arei at all wet. .Seed Tim- (1111 /ir-
vest.

Making Gardon in tho Fall.

li the lite of vegettdIes, Spiniach and
Borecole or Kale for an carly spriig crop
aire the better for beiig sown early in titis
month. To sow these ito ii good soi] is to
secuire fine early spring greens that shotuld
prove itost acceptable oit anty table. Cab'

ge, Caiiliflower and Lettice mtay also be
sown for plants tobe kept through the wvinter
in cold fraies for at early crop next year.

Take oie season with aitotiher and thure
is no better time for starting a Strawberry
bet thait iow. By settiig out gond yoiuig
plants titis month, strong, bearing stools
wsill already be present for next season's
frtitage, a thing impossible to be secuured if
the planting be deferred litil spring.

POr'ULAR GARENuING.

Wlnt mtadness it is for a man to starve
hiiself to enîricli lis ieir, and so turn a friend
iito an e'ticiny, for his joy at youîr deatht will
be in proportion to what you leave.--&irca.

The impressions we receive depend, not
on our actial situation, but on the mood we
happen to bu in at the tiiiie.-Caileze.

Activity nay lend to evil; but inactivity
cannot be led to good.-Hanna.h More.
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THE BOY AND THE BIRD.

ny xE<I . i:.\Cn.
C<>o, \eed in tle- gardei t Il half after ten,"

lIob's ilother sail sh ,ply. I il not speak
ulgain.

l"air mei !" saidl liob, sighinig. "I wish I
could lie

The robin tliat' siigiig up cthre in the tree.
lliiils licver weed ga.dnli - the liever ring

wood, 
I

Thlîey dotl as l'd lihe to, and voubl if I couIl.
Tley've iothing t trouble thet, only to

siig,
And rock m th branches iwhen tley're not

onl tile( %% ill .

" See liher, little boy, said the Itohein to

- Iogli you thilik I atnu iile l'ImI pîlannling
aL jol.

Foui- Iestlitngs to Ce for suCI great.hu
gry things !

Tliere isn't mileh rest for a fatier bids
wmlgs.

The eats try to cateli i; -. the bs are as
bad.

Binlrs have work, wants and worries like
others iiy lad.

1k content as G(ud inadeulc i as bird, bIumy or

Aiid do wliat ieeds doiig the best way we
Cdli."

THE LAURUSTINUS.

One of the iost highily-prized platt.s for
tise iii the .ittinàg-rooI is the lainuustiiuis.
It will staii the dry, ulesty atimosphere of

lte living-room quite as Nel as the ivy,
which is sayilig a great deal. It is IL linta

shrub, growiig ini symiiiimetrical shape with-

out iiuch attvntion in the wvay of prtinIîg.
It has dark gre. nl le.ives of a tlick. le itliery
texture, u lbich cau he easily wasiied clean.

Ilese leaves, which are about two or two-
and-a-half inches in length, are shaped very

iiieli like those of the Pieu elotica, but are

ratlier more pointeil, and are not as glossy.
They do not drop off the plant for years,

coisequeitly a large specimlien wvill be well
covered with foliage. It is not a rapid
grower, but a siiaIl Plant is very attract'ive.

It ioomîs in% winter and early spring. and
bears file chisters of smaili, pure wvlitc flow-

ers, which are very attractive, contrasting
well with the dark foliage. These flowers

last for somte tinie. As the plant branches
readily, there will be plenty of chisters of

flowers, for every brauch will produce thei.

It is not what most persons woild call a

II showy plaut," but it is a beautiful one,
which is better. Show is not beauty, always.
Oi account of its sturdy character, and its

winter-bloiiiiig qualitics, it should be in ail

parlr collections. It grows well in a ricli

soil coposed of turfy loaim, garden mîould

and sand. It dues not require a great deal
of water, and does well in a window facing
the wvest. At least, iniie does, though it
iiight lile a southern exposure better. As
it has always been kept at a western window,
and does so well there, I conclude that it
does not need a great dcal of siushiiiine. In
the suinier I put itout on a north porch and
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ail the citre it geLs is a diaily watering. After A JERSEY GRANGEIS TIALS.

llingiig it il, in the fall, I syritige it at Dii yot gctuuiy liplista at tle fait-?
leaîst once a i eek I have never secn a unil IeacnisDwgocd of Pariîîr Vurrow%.
in-ects on iy plant, and 1 thiik it is liot i n yet,'_ lie relliei witl a fîit
si.hiject to attacks fronm themli. effort tb look eerfîl, ' «iii ii a sort of a

ll'ioii. I lE Rrxoi. bil

'u''ly, wulat's Lue tîtutter ?
~i3eI1f(I~4~U~.Wai, I lîîîî ioule file <uts oit exiliibitieii

- îuîîand the jockeys te>iîk 'ciei for lîurses feî
PAR&SOL ANTS. my ni woîiiisi ba Irazy qolt tiero oul

A traveller, ii 'I'illidld, writes to at lonii. tue iaraîî rivieala îîscih it for a lorso'hlaii
S•n p ap, i f ti qld sigIhtu t) lie ui itiiesal ki.t. sal 18M1 ste uf lîient fi tut tiire,

lin that far-away spot. The red ri.i yellow lut tle ilgpate it ail up. 0f coursu I
"cashews," a deliciousg fruit. is pleitifil kickeil op a row, and tley sail Lhey'u give

tliere. After feasting one these aliile, he l ahiploitia to 111î9li tlt- iiiatter

a.
1
d is ciioiipanion enciouittereil, lie says,

"l Wlat seeiled a broad b.md of ioving leaves SHOULD DRUNKARDS MARRY ?

riglit across thle path, and, oi looking more Waldeck, a Gernîaî Lewi, lis givci pubt
elosely. I saw' w had iiet with ee of those le notice tîat n îieuîîse te îiarry %vil lîc-
enonons swriis of the 'parasol alita' whic sft r bo grattei te any ib<iîlîîal wlo is ail
areso destructive to plantations iii thetropics. iictei to uruîkeiss; or, if liviig beci
They were crossiig front cne side of the wood lie inuit exliiit fîli proofs tîat le is n
toi the tother, and weie travelling ins a coun longer a slave t uis vice. 'rie saine gev
of more thlm a foot, and a lialf in width ; rieet ias aise iireetei tat in cvery re-
antd, as eaci insect carried in its iouth a Port iisaue lîy tie ecesiastical, mnicipal

piece of leaf. which entirely covered the body
they pi eselteil a siiilar apîpeartance, like a

Ulbetiugmveiiiiiitiii;aîii atloîîli <~ceuse te> utarry, te report slall.distiie thyLiliputian grove in motion ; ndalthouigh we Lt vitsrete fteprisdsru
u atcied t1ii for somme tiie, stîli they came, of eiterimg into matrimonial coiîeetin is
their numbers seemiiing to lie iehaustibe.iicteil Li iîtc ce ii itîerise.
Nothing cau turni the fromt their course

alid, iltlîoúgli they iay e destroyed by tic A YOUNG ARTIST IN TAFFY.
tolusands, enouigli will swart upon the iii-
trndier to iake hii repent iiiterferintg with sli < boy of iîîe years,
.themî. Oi the imainland of South Aierica 1 îo1' oll at-e Yii " biut sixty.six'
have knîownîî a fruit tree stripped ini a single reîlied lis graiîinother Vou'l dîe seau,
iight by a swarmî of these ants." nnîî't Yen grai'miss?

IIVes, ulear, I expeet Le." 'Andîti e I
WHAT MARES SOUND MUSICAL. (le, graii'iiit, cal I hi lî'ieî sie of yon?"

'T'lie oiuy condition necessa y to the« Yi n *, % , said aise, as lier heart aasac

production UtIo inusical soud es, thiat the to<ard tle littie oîe, whlinite foleîloser
air pulses should succeed each other iiin lier aiu. Ir soîtly 'lisperei
the samlle inlerval of timue. No m.atter tlic uttîe rscai, giitule tell cents."

whiat its or-iin iay be, if this Condition
r) uy o ~ ll coî iioi MAKING CRRISTLANTY AN «IADDEN-bie fulifilledi the sounld becornles muisical. Mo

If at waitch, for exampiile, could be cauisedi
to tick w ith suflicient r apidity- say one ,Nlay the Lord g 'v e t ai> i sig ut i te

hundred times a second -the tick's W eu e vli t in r a iy good, that I îay n ot rest co-

lio e their individuality, and blend tente l nth uua cig Cnristiatoity a c e
io~ tleîi inii;buuîaity aad lon te aaddendumn te> îîy pursuits, or with taekiug it

musical toise. And if the stroke, of a us a fnge te iny garineuits !-George Elit.
pigeon's vings couild bu acconplislied at

the saune t ate, the progress of the bird DISOBEDIENCE AND SI.
through the air would bo accomnpauied
by mîsuisie In the I-umnîning-huird the ne obedienc from the iuea of <lu, than ye cau
eess:uty rapidity is attained ; and, whv1611 separate tn idez. of Iightning free tie idea

we pass on romin birds te insects, wherc ofathundcn'cioud.-Re.Sauel T.Deffleld.
the vibrations a'e more rapid, wo have a
muisical noto as the ordinary accompani- HAPPMESS AND OCCUPATION.
mietîtof the in-ect's flighît. The ptiffs of
a locomotive at starting follow each other p ea 10 i re obso g psit, anu

slowly at first. but they soon mecregso so iesi ie rsieasri. uiut n
uahnvl atflmt. ot iso 500 mcreisose>if <vo Canneot attain tho finaL, Ive do -o'iat 'ave

rapidly as te be almaost incapable of being can te make tue second aur oue
counted. If this increase could continue
until the puffs numbercd fifty or sixty a Lîxaf AS VZETABLs.-Lil buiba fine
second, the approiei of the engine would amocg the popular vegetables of Jakan, al
ho ramimIded by an organ-peal of tromen- kind are eaton-even tiose for which wo

Sdeu"s pDwer. - hgaen tey pdy a dollar apifce.
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AUTUMN.

Again we ara in the change of seasons;
how they roll along, go and cone again with
the utnost certainty.

Very eoon Jack Frost will be along with
his arnies, leaving death and destruction in
his track; then kinid Providence throws a
nantle of white ovor old niother earth, cov-

ering up front sight the devastation thue
brought about, and thts protecting fram
more severa onslaughts ler few remaining
floral children, aird it is just liera that v'e
may help and with aid frot thie blanket f
enow secure all half hardy vines, shrubs,
lilies, etc., sa that next epring ie will not
be deploring our loss. It is not altogethor
the very severe freezing that daces the dam-
ago as the exposure ta sun and weathor,
caueing alternate thawing and freezing.
Roses will be more noticeable. Leave one
uncovered, and cover over with eart:i, noss
or rubbish the renaining ones, late in the
season, after the first heavy frost, or just
before it if you please, and sea the wonder-
ful difference in appearance, and more sa in

the amount of bloon during the next season.
Aieo the strawberry and asparagus beds
will richly repay this little extra care in the
fall, as well as many other fruits and flowers
considered hardy.

OUR MAGAZINE FOR 1887

Wili make its eusal quarterly visits, giving
hints - - advice in the care and culture of
flowers, fruits and vegetables, and as we
have striven ta pleaso and help during the
past years those who have pondered over
Our pages, so we will in the coming year ad-
ding any attractive features suggested by
our friende that we may consider beneficial
ta the majority of our readers, and yet not
causing an increase in the price. The euh-
scription will be the saine as during the two
yeare that a-e past, single copies 25 cents.
Fives copies sen' for the year 1887 for $1.00
Thoso who will act as agente see on another
page the liberal terme allowed.

Subscribe now before the matter is forgot.

tan, b sure and do net los the January
No. which will b issued about the mniddle
of December, for it will b the finest in gen-
eral nake-up of all its predecessors. Read
and inwardly digest the inatter on second
page of caver and forward the necessary
amount at once. " It's uow and it's tp-day,"
for what ean be done to.day should 'net ha
loft until to-morrow.

Our soya' auîa ffirls' corier

CONDUCTED DY UNCLE TIMoTHtY.

Well, my boys and girls, I muet tell you
I have had muany auxious thoughts about
those flower beds you claim as yno.rs, won.
dering if they done yout or I credit, you for
the labor spent on themu and mysolf for the
seeds and plants furnished as -weli as advice
and directions given. If you have done all
in your power and yet have not succeeded, I
sympathize with you ; but I am sure saine
have succeeded, for f have letters to that
affect. I was wonderingif any of those low-
ors grown fron the seed furnished by your
old Uncle, had found their way into the eick
room of somae noighbor, or if soute poor person
who had no flower-beds ta pick fron were
gladdened by preseucd of flowers. How lit.
tie they cost and yet what value is set upon
thems by those who receive tjiet ! how cheer.
ing thay are ta the sick one deprived of all
out.door- enjoyments! I trust many such
presents have been made this season by my
excellent nephows and nieces. You wili re-
nember I told you in July No. I was unable
ta send in tinte the packets of seeds ta all
who had written for them, but that I had
sent a little box of plants such as Balsams,
Asters, Phlox, &c. Vell, now, I am sorry
ta say some of those boxes came back ta me
marked " Utcalled for." I do nt know
what to attribute this ta ; I hope not care-
lessness, but the worst of it is Uncle Tin
will cone in for a big share of blame, when
that commodity should lay on other should-
era. I have a letter liera froin a iiece in
Bobcaygeon, who received the little box by
mail al rigbt, and sys:

DEAR UNOLE TIM,
I am sure you will think I am net at all

grateful for the package of plants you sent
me. When they came I was away from
home. The Phlox were in bud and have
been flowering nicely ever since. I wish
you could have a peep at my Balsamte, they
.look just like a little forest, each one is
branched out so beautifully. An elderly
gentleman here, who delighte in plants and
flowers,.says they. are the finest assortment
of Balsams lie over saw, and are sufficiently
fine ta be hown at the Toronto Exhibition.
'My Godetia is doing finely; one plant has
83 blossome and buds. Our friands admire
it very much. When I wrs in Peterborough
this summer I got a Tuberose at Mr. Mason's
store, and in the next number of Magazine

will you pleaso tell your renders sonmething
abòut its culture. I am very anxious ta be
successful in this investment. It looks well
ut present, but no signe as yet of a flower.

Your affectionate niece,
JENNIs RoDINSON.

Well Jennie, you don't know how much
pleasure this latter gives me-and hou much
I rejoice in your success. To many others I
sent the same variety of plante, and only
hope they hava succecdcd equslly as well.
Accept my thanks for'the fine little healthy
monthly rose that I received with your lot.
ter. When aver I look at this rose I will
remuember I have one neice who succeede
with flowers. In one No. of Magazine, the
culture of Tuberoses was given. See if you
cannot hunt it up, for of course you will
have saved every n..nber.

It is only a fewt days ago that I received a
emall box of eut flowers through the mail
from a nephew living at Paris Station, and
also the following latter:
DEAR UNCLE TiMoTHY:

Please find enclosed a box of cut flowers,
some grown from seed which you sent me,
and sone front my father's seed comprise the
rest-except a few house flowers. Soma
flowers have not done so well this stimmer,
on account of dry weather and numerous
insecte which destroyed the [caves. We also
had a light frost which injured soute of the
flowers out-loors.

Yours truly,
JoSEPU ScsoFFER.

Vell Joseph, your eut flowers reached me
nicely, and there were somae fine flowers
amongst them, but if they had much farther
ta go, or remnainèd much longer in that shape
they would have been all wilted. I will try,
or, botter still, get our editor to give somo
plain directions for the best mode of sending
flowes and plants by mail, in next number
of Magazine.

I have ouly reom for one more latter,
which comes from Tweed, Ont.
DEAR UNCLE Tim :

I thank you very much for the seeds
which you were so mind as te send me in the
spring. We have had such lovely flowers all
summer that people would stand outaide the
fence and admire them. Ve had Asters,
Balsans, and Phlox. There were two hinns
of Asters, all colors and very double; the
TBalsams also were very double, soma pink,
red and white, and the Phlox were in on
many different colore that I can't 'count
them all. One was different from all the
rest; it was white and the petals lapped
over one another, making it look double. I
am saving same of the seeds of all the kinds.
Ma got somae everlasting sweet peas from
you and thoy did not bloom. She wonders
if they will live in the ground and bloom
ne:t year. I remain your loving neice,

EsarE Eass.
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That must have been an' odd looking
Phlox, Essie, you had in your collection, and
I should think very pretty. That is riglt,
save some sceds of your choicest flowers;
mark then, and put atway carefully util
next spring. Your ma nay rest contented
about the Sweet Peas; they are just about
what their namue says-everlasting ; tney arc
quite hardy.

Now, I muîîst close by asking all ny
nephews and neices te kcei their iamlnes 011
the suliscription book for ISS7. and sec the
offer made to you in partictular.

Coodl.bye fron
USCLE Tus.

To root cuttings or slips, place in sand
until roots are formed, then put in carth in
asmall pots. A snall box fillei with aandl
and placed in a vars liglt place will give
heat restlts.

Oleanlers will grow nicoly froms slips or
cuttings placed in a hottle of water and
lunîg up by a window in somte light warm
place.

Reneiber, plants require fresli air nd
frequent syringing with tepid water during
the winter. )o net let a direct draft of air
on plants. Let it come from top of winidow,
or if impracticable move plants back fron
open window in cold weather.

THE LONGEST LIFE.

He that brings nost of us into his life.
lives the lonlgest.-Rev. C. h. Ori/d.

If we rely unpon orselves anl the powers
witl whicha God lias giftedl us, we shall never
be wholly unworthy.

Ask your friends to subscribe for the CANA-
iAY Fu.onts-r Au) CoTAc.E G.AiNER.

Double apple blossons, three inches across
and resembling Roses,were reported last May
fron New Hampshire.

Nearly al] the dinner-table decoration
withl flowers, in Lonlon, is now done by

Plants. for winte flowrin shul se, ifethi

oPick off every day dead oal riekly levs tale riva.
iuh flowers tyat âre witereal. Keep plants tie la aoinetisg exquisite in an Anen-

cGeraniuaisl tley wa-h rcward ynaî wltl suolles, eaîs repiy te the Eurepeas traveller, wl d
duran if yn il il,,o lais the privilege sil me rked hlm if li god just rossede t Alps
e yours to gruhle aout tee bal loc voit Wal, hw you cal y attenti to the

hîave witi your planits, anda llowv it lai5 at aeaIalIps ie'goui

cutin well backt th news grwt and pot.ie' rtii

Plants for svister llosreriiig alioîlîl he, if calinot sc, tlîat 'Mis. Siîltl anda 'Mrs. Jones

not already tloue, repottcl iizooi rîcl sou, , A souther Califoriia packig colpadny
in pots one or two si7es larger titanî tliose anda you are sure tliot yoen love flowcrs anîd lias paut up over 30,000 cana of i3arlett Peara,

they have bocu i n take jst as gop n tCar of tishne as tmfey ro. an aurig theýscason was offring S40 a ton
for lefson-clieg peachsis, which la ther

Geranume that have kce bfealy ont Itsh s ilegt a profitale psi
All plans rmmore troiblesoir deriag

during tfe unmer will oinka good flowcriig the %isiter tsais an other tlîîe, oas accoaînt It la statea tlat the avdtage valua of in
plants for the ovne crideg tha witer, by of the eloscuies of the atanoapîere. Sec acre of pelury, i the rglan of Kalmazoo,
utting well ck the ies growt a pot. reccipts in farier inagazîics for tlîeir Mich., la $600 aal tsat the annual crap

ting ias good swel. s seatructind. reacms 5,000 toay. An acre cntaint hrer
o a25,000, t 30,000 plannts. Th land wl org-

Hyacintes, tilipa, Crocua etc., sl bc 1 tliîk tlat failrca lu ceîery culture are inally a idy a carch.
leaded out tis moith , pacing tleîî froua ottn die te late plating. Atotlier prolifn oMrt. Thomos, of Philadoîphia, lst ye

four ta six lncises d1ccl, and, late lu the caisse la the plaiiting of wuortless varietis. abtaitied asi average of 150 poîunde of honay
seGoo givig atler cov-ring of leaves or A prevetive for n-anis in celery in a îîixt- from 20 coloies af becs, or a total crop of

inanure. %n hicli inay bc u-ake, ulI emrl3 lu thîe aire of %aIt, sot anal hise muced aniti thea 3.000 pouîida. This %%as extractcd hanay,
spring. mahoulre tdat l placed l the trnches witl iar wlich ebe receivea 25 cents par pareI,

atre slats. ntting ber, theradere, $750. She also necr-
AIl p ats r novcd frood gardn te ttpe w dcd l1,000 trem oer poultry yard, and s-un a

window, for %vister l>looiuiing or alccorative His-roity 0F TrF PoTATo RoT.-Prof. _)0 acre farms beaidas.
purpo3sa shsaslal have consialerable prising Spaldiuig of Anti Arbar ays tiîat the patate
te norrepsîd with Ios of roots. rot app.ared lu thia country os wecl as i Ax Arkansas paper tall a story of a

Wecstern Europe lu 1842. and 1845. Ha druggist wlîo reverseai tisa cnstoma-y os-
adopte the erlme of Piytophitiuua ifeatana dar lu s-istaking a poison for a Sedativa.

Caellnias reqirec oy good loa : vere-

Ferns for tIe fague shicb cam it. No wnder Au o tas-nher waiisd te procura boese
plants Whre aloo upofas grumuîîîaî will du îsiceiy it la so virulent i moern tinîca, lonaed atrviiînîe ta kili tis cooma uhieb were

lurlug tihc wiuster if takeus lu at once anal do n nith aucy a cognamen. %l'hen it was savaging lus coruflda, and was givn
placeinlu pots wit gea

1 
sl and net too sa very secre, the fuingue nu gave it morphine by aistahei. Ttpi folvoieing

large a pot, a much ligîster eue. Prof. Edwnin F. Smsitha xuosnins tse farms- Sailsarotl iu a wagon-
efus couton rain e favoral e te its de- lo d of coous, whici wcre tound asleep in

Goo sol, uitbleforncaly il la hveoiet your plantd, andcag howitisyo

shonild be couuiposeal of wcIl rotteai soal threa ---op---t 4> -- i iiaa-hcag al
parts, andl weil rottei co in nssuîr one partc1  A seaughable cireunSitance onc took place
or good garulcîs soi two parts, and leaves or aupous a trial iu Lancashire, risers a Ms . A ard teato

epci.t 1<4<5 i.a'. 9au iî , r,. ai ta, tii,. uad yuaa eainc as a lton aes audcc, tu alway remlwn an pnvdsty and
utiser ir.&rqu.lXti.th ôla .t i à,:' U ý i0  1.1q nauis Ottia% cli Wu0t the kiege ohsaiinity , ba custgrpoond og readef snd avoid

adussing hlm, sal, -Pray, 1\1r. Wood. [thia. No smattein wsat part yon ar-
hosy do you spel1 your sate ?- The aid located, you aboulaI wrsite ta Hualett &CGo.,

Camelluas reeura ouy geoi loa : verbe- 'gentleman s-epiid, *' ale 17T- I doubl Portlansd, Mairel , ath d recciva fr-el full pan
nas auceca botter lu a snmuîiy loan. .rith U' E doubla L - Doubla U - Double O, D. " ticulara about wark that you can do and liva
about onc.fiftb coin maniure Upon wlsich the aataulshed judgo laid dawaa at hose, at a profit of at lest $5 ta $25 asd

hie peu, sayng it wos the mont extsaardiuary Jpavare- daiy. Somo hav carnoed ove $50
Ferua require a pent sal auch os saill le naa bca had ever mat %it in labis lifa, and ,ina day. upl oe 30w. Capital not requiard.
tonai anhv aiii ferusa gmua lu their natia <atter ta> or threc attezupts dac ed ho wan You are ingted frea. Eas sering A4 a g

homne.- emnabla ta peaord iths B ttew hc dlay.
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F. MASON'S LIST OF HOLLAND BULBS for FAL4 and WINTER, 1886.

I have much pleasure in again offering to
ny custorners this season a magnificent lot

of Bulbs, unported by myself direct fron
the growers in Holland The naned lya-
cinths especially are worthy of mention, be.
ing fine sotnd Builbs. All the BuIls this
season are very fine.

Each variety being numberoed, it is only
necessary to state quantity of any particular
numuber. All orders through the mail munst
be accompanied with the money in a Regis.
tered Letter or Post Office Order, which will
then be at my risk. All Builbs sent through
the mails will be prepaid by me.

Polyanthus Narcissus may be cultivated
in a similar nanner to Ilyacinths, for flower.
ing in.dcors during the winter cither in
glasses of vater or pots of earth, and the
Jonquils three or four in a pot, will also do
wcll. The Crocus will flower nicely during
the winter also.

HYACINTHS.-Mixed.
Doz. Each.

1. Double Blue... .... .... $1 00 $0 10
2. Red and Rose ..... 1 00 0 10
3. " White ........... 1 20 . 12
4. Single. Blue ............. 1 00 0 10
5. Red and Rose. 1 0 0 10
6. Wihite..... ...... I 20 0 12
7. Roman Hyacinth . . .. 1 0 0 10

.Choico Named-Single-Rod nd Rose.
C-rs

8. Agnes, large flower rose .......... 20
9. A ly. brightred ................. 151

10. Baron Von Thuill .............. 20
1. General Pelissier. scarlet early ..... 25
12. Gigantiea, large spike. rose.. ... . 17
13. Veronict, rich dark red .. ........ .20
14. Lord Macaulay, large trnss ........ 25
15 Madans Ho<.son. fine pink ........ 17
16. Norma. pink; large beils .... . .. 20
17. Pecksniff, beautiful.... .......... 15
18. Sir Robert Steiger, scarlet, one of

the best ...................... 15
Singlo-Whito.

19. Alita, maxima .......... 25
20. Baron Von Thuill .......... ..... 20
21. Grandeur a Merville 20
22. Grand Vedette, large ells ........ 17
23. Madame Vani der Houp, beautiful . 20
24. Mont Blanc, pure white, large .... 25
25. Snow Storm, good ..... ........... 15
26. Paix de l'Europe, snow white, first.

class ................. .... 251

Singlo-Bluo.

27. Baron Von Tliuill, dark blue.
28. Charles Dickens, pale blue large

trues .............. ..........
29. Marie, large and fiue . .........
30. Uncle roi, file dark blue ..... :..
31. La Peyrouse, light blue, extra fine..
32. John Bull, fine blue ... ..........

Singlo-Yollow.

33. Hernan, fine orange.color ........
34. Ida, pure yellow, very fine....., ...
35. La l'ine d'or light yellow. ......
36. La Citronniere, pure yellow ... ...

Double-Rod and Rose.

37. Czar Peter, fine pink .............
33. Frederick the Great, file pink.....
39. Grootvoorst, fine blush pink, large

truss.......... ..........
40. Noble par .Marite, fine rose early . .
41. No Naine, very fine ..............

Double -Whito.
42. Anna Maria, blush ...............
43. La Tour d'Auvergne, large and early
44. Snowr Storm......................
45. La Virginite, blush - hite ..........
46. Non Plus Ultra, pure white extra..

Doublo-Blue.

47. Bl'oksberg, fine light blie, large
truass ... .... . . . . . .

48. Càrl, Crown Prince of Sweden, light
large truass ................

49. Garrick, large truss, extra .... ...
50. eeneral Antinck, fine light blIe
51. Lord Raglan, black eye
52. 3emn, finle blue ............ ......

TULIPS.-Singlo Early.

60. Dute von Tholl, red and yellow.....
61. " rose...............
62. scarlet............
63. crimson ... .... .
64. Standard Royal, white............
65. Duke Berlin,. red.ad yelloi .. .
66 Grootmester, crinson and w hite. ..
67. Joost Von Vondel, red and rhite..
68. Keizerskroon, red and yellow......
69. Yellow Prince. fine scented........

Double Early.
70. Due Von Thrmll. red and yellow-...
71. " carine...........
72 La Candeur, pure white.
73. % urillo. blu-sih, fine for forcing.
74. Rex Ruhrorun, se.ri-t.........
75. Tuurimesoll. red.and yellow......
76. " yellow........ ... ..
77. Nlixel Vadeties
78. Parrott, very file mixed ..... ...
79. Late Double. file mixd..

CROCUS.
80. Blue, fine, mnixed................. 10
81. w hite............ .... .......... 10
82. Striped......... ................ 10
83. Yellow .......................... 10

NARCISSUS.
Each. Doz.

84. Polyanthus, fine, mixed........5c 50
85. Dble Albus Plenus Odorotus... .5 50
86. D'ble Ineomparaibl, very fine

yellowandl orange...........8 50
87. Single Poeticus (Pheasant Eye).5 50

JONQUILS.
88. Single..................4 40

IRIS.
89. Anglica, fine mnixed.... .......
90. Hispanica, finle, mixed..
Fritillaria Imporials, Crown Impertals.
91. Fine. mixed...............15e. each.

SNOW DROPS.
Doz.

92. Single.................. ......... 20
MISCELLANEOUS BULBS.

Each. Doz.
93. Scilla, Siberica................5o 50
94. Syclamen, started in pots..... .20e. each

Good food in plenty makes a child sweet
andi hcalthy. It is the sanie with fruits and
vegetables.
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MASON'S RELIABLE SEEDS
I wish to call the attention of seed buyers to the following points:
The growth of the seed is tested in my greenhouses, so as to be sure of thoir vitality.
I send, post paid, all seeds sold in packets or by the ounce to any part of Canada, so that those living away in the North-West

or British Columbia, can have gardon seeds delivered te their homes just as cheap as any one living ifi this city.
Those seeds quoted by the pound or quart, may be sent per mail by adding four cents extra for*every pound ordered.
When less than an ounce is ordered a packet will be sent.
When goods are7sent by express, something will be added to help bear expense.
Positively no seeds are sent out on commission from this House.
.Any one ordering one dollar's vorth, or more, packet seed from this list, may order 25 cents porth extra for every dollar sent.
Prepay and register all letters containing money ; if convenient procure, when remitting, a Post Office Order, which only costs a

trille, and which I will allow to sender, and in this case it is net necessary to register. srfDirect all communications to

FRANCIS MASON, Seedsman and Florist, Peterborough, Ont.

VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR THE

Boans.
Pkt. Qi.

1. Black Wsx ........ .OSe. 20e.
2. Golden War . O.S... 05 25
3. Californian Pea Bean.. 05 20
4. Carter'sLviathan.... 10 50
5. Broad Windsor. ..... 10 40
6. White Bush.......... 05 10

Coma
7. Adams' Early......... 05 25
8. Amber Cream . 10
9. Early Minnesota...... 05 25

10. Stowel's Evergreen... 05 25
11. White Canada, in cars 05 cach
12. Yellow S 05 cach
13. Tuscarora.......... 05 25
14. Pop Corn ........... 05 ...

Poas.
15. American Wonder.... 05 30
16. McLean'o Little Gem.. 05 25
17. Champion of England. 05 20
18. Carter's First Crop.... 05 20
19. PremnimGem. .. 05 25
20. Forty Fold......... 05 25
21. Early Kent.. ..... 05 20
22. Yoùshire Hero.... . 05 20
23. Black Eyo Marrowfat. 05 15
24. White " " . os 15
25. Carter'sStratagem,new 10 50

pk. o..
26. Conovers' Colossal .... 05 10
27. Mammnoth Emperor... 05 15

• Brazsols Sprouts.
28. Carter's Perfection.... 05 15

Boots.
29. Carter's Perfection.... 05 15
30. Egyptian Dark Blood

Turnip ........... 05 10
31. Early Bassano........ 05 10
32. ErfurtLongBlood Red 05 10

Plu.
33. White Sugar......... 05
34. Long Blood Red...... 05

Mangel Wurzle.
35. Mammoth Improved, long

red.......... ..... ..
36. Red Globe........... ...
37. Yellow Globe ........ ..
38. Long Red..... ....... ..

Brocol.
39. Superfine Early White

Cabbago.
40. Henderson'as Early

Summer. ......... 05
41. Early Jersey Wakefi'ld 05
42. Early Cocoanut. ..... 05
43. Early York, large.... 05
44. Early Winningstadt.. 05
45. Imperial Oxheart..... 05
46. Fottler's Improved

Brunswick Drumhead 05
47. Marblehcad Mammoth 05
48. Premiumn FlatDutch.. 05
49. Wheeler's Imperial... 05
50. Large Schweinfurt.... 05
51. Large Late Drumhead. 05
52. Savoy " 05
53. Red Pickling......... 05
54. Gren Glazed ....... 05

Caulfower.
55. Extra Dwarf Erfurt.... 10
56. Dwarf Erfurt......... 10
57. Extra Early Paris ... 10
58. Lenormand's.......... 10
59. Early Algiers ........ 10
60. Abovo Variotica mixed 10

Carrot.
61. Early Scarlet Horn... 05
62. Half Long Stump, rot'd 05
63. Scarlet Intermediato.. .05

Pk. o:. Lb
64. Scarlet Altingham... 05 10 7i
65. Large Yellow Belgiatn. 05 .. 51
66. Large White Belgian,. 05 .. 41
67. Long Orange.........OS ..

colery.
68. Sandringham......... 05 20 .
69. Solid Ivory .......... 10 50
70. Incomparable Dwarf

Crimison........... 05 20
oz. Lb. 71. Celeriac Tnrnip Root'd 05 15
10 .. Cross.
10 72. Extra Fine Curled.... 05 10

Cucumber.
73. Long Green........05 10

05 30 74. Gherkin............ 05. 10
05 20 75. White Spine......... 05 15
05 20 76. Early Frame......... 05 10 .
05 25. 77. Early Cluster ........ 05 10

78. Marquis of Lorne..... 20
05 25 79. Telegraph.......... 25

Egg Plant.
80. Long Purple......... 05 25

25 400 81. Large Smooth Round
20 400 Purple. .......... 05 25
20 2 50 82. Garlic Sets............ .. 05
15 1 50 Kobi EabL.
15 2 00 83. LargePurple......... 05 15
15 2 00 Lottuco.

84. Drunihead Red Bord.
20 250 ered ........... 05 15
20 250 85. Nonpareil .......... 05 2015 200 86. Victoria Pink Edge.. . 05 • 15
20 2 87. Carter's Giant White
15 200 Cos..'..... ...... 05 20
15 200 88. Al the Year Around.. 05 15
15 200 89. Blood Red........... 05 20
15 2 00 90. Early Simpson Curled. 05 15
20 250' 91. Satisfaction........ 05 .20

92. Asparagus, Cos......, 05 20 ...
75 ... 93. Turkish or Butter .... 05 15
50 .. 94. Above Kinds Mixed... 05 15
50 - . .oLk.
50 .. . London Broadflag... 05 15
50 -. Melon. Musi.
50 .. 96. Montreal Nutmeg .... O5 15

97. Green Citron.......... 05 15
10 90 98. Yellow Cantaloupe ... 05 15
10 90099. Surprise .............. 05 15
10 90 100. Bay View.,.......... O5 15
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PUt. Oz. L
101. Hackensack........ 05 15
102. Above Kinds Mixed .. 05 15

Rolon, Wator.
103. The Boss.......... 05 20
104. Cuban Queen......... 05 15
105. Phinneys' Early...... 05 . .
106. Ice Cream ........... 05 15
107. Mountain Sweet...... 05 15
108. Peerle0s.........5..O 15
109. Long Island....,.... 05 15
110. Above Kinds Miled ... 05 15
111. Citron for Preserves .. 05 20

Mustard.
112. White............... 05 10

Musbroom.
113. Spawn in Bricks, 25 cents.
114. French Loose in 2 lb. boxes, 75 cents.

Onion.
115. Lare Red Wethers-

Oejd ............. 05 13
116. Danver's Yellow...... 05 13
117. White Portugal...... 05 20
118. Silver Skin, for Pickles 05 20
119. Onion Sets Market Price.'
120. et Tops f

.Parsloy.

121. Hybrid Moss Curled.. 05 15
Parsnip.

122. Uollow Crown ....... 05 10 f
123. Student.............. 05 10 f

Poppors.
124. Long Red............ 05 20
125. Long Yellow. 05 20
126. Large Belle.......... 05 25
127. Red Cherry.......... 05 20
128. Red Square ......... 05 25
129. Yellow Cherry....... 05 25
130. Chili................ 05 25

Pampicin.
131. Field................ 05 10 .
132. Mammoth (Seed .frii..

Immense Specains)10 50

133. Long Salmon......... 05 10 7
134. "l Scarlet......... 05 10 E
135. French Breakfast..... 05 10 S
136. London Particular.... 05 10 7
137. New Californian

Mamnoth ....... 05 10 1 C
133. Extra Early Scarlet

Turnip,.......... 05 10 E
139. Extra Early Scarlet

Turnip, White.Tip.. 05 10 7
140. Yellow Turnip. S.... 05 10 E
141. Winter China- Rose... 05 10 S
142. Abovo SindsMixed .. 05 10 1

Rhuliarb.
143. Victoria ........... 05 20 -

SalsiSy;

144. Or, Vegetable Oyster.. 05 15
Splneb

145. BroadFlanders....... 05 10 2

146. Summer-Crokneck... OS 10
147. Hubbard............. 05 15
48. Vegetable Mairow,

long Wliite ,..6 05. -15

149. Boston Marrow ... .... 05
150. Long Striped Marrow. 05
151. Mammoth, from Speci-

mens weighing from
100 to 150 ls. 25

152. Marblehead.. ...... 05
. Tomato.

153 Trophy (selected) ..... 0,5
154 Hathways Excelsior... 05
155. Livingston's Perfection 05.
156. " Favorite.. 05
157. Green Gage .......... 05
158. Acme................ .
159. Dedham. Favorite, new 10
160. JapaneseStripedDwarf 10
161. White Apple, new.... 10
162. Cherry Red..... ... 05
163. " Yellow....... 05
164. Currant Red......... 05
165. Pear Shape Red...... 05

166. Golden Ball......<.. 05

Pkt.

186. Abronia Umbellata. Half hardy
trailing plants ............... 5

187. Adonis (Flos) mixed . .......... 5
Agoratum Beautiful for Snmmer and Winter
188. A Imperial Dwarf, White......... 5
189. " " Biue..........5

Alyssum. Good for Pots or Beds.
190. Sweet, Small White, Fragrant...... 5

Amnrsat.hus. ,Blea.utiful Follage.
191. Bicolor, leavea crimson and green... 5
192. Caudatus, '"Love lies bleeding" 5
193. Salicifolius, fountain plant......... 5
194. Tricolor, Joseph's Coat .......... 5

&n±rrhinum. Snapdragon.
195. Choice Striped.................... 5
196. Tom Thumb, fine mixed.......... 5

Astar. Very Showy.
197. Betteridge's Quilled Finest, mixed. S
198. " in 14 separate colorâ 5
199. Dbwarf Chrysanthemum Flowercd

.Mixed ...................... 10
200. Dwarf German,-finestmixed.......5
201. BoltzesDwarfBouquct,.finest mix'd I0
202. Dw-rf Crown, finestmixed........10
203. -.Quilled 'erman, msixed. .... s..
204. Globe Flweredmixed.......... .5
20.5. 'LillipetFlowered...... ..... ,...0 10

ao-ýW' v ri10

Oz. Lb.
15
15 ..

20

25
20
25 .
25 .

20 .

10 50

Pkt. Oz.
16'. Yellow DutchO........ 05 10
168. White Stone....... . 05 10
169. Early White, six weeks 05 10

siredes.
170. Skirvings Improved... .
171. Shamrock ...... ..... .. ...
172. Sutton's Champion........
173. Laing's Purple Top.. .....
174. Banghohn's Parple Top

Pot and Horb Seeds.
175. Lavender..... .... ,. 05
176. Margoram Sweet .... 05 ...
177. Sage .............. 05
178. Summer Savory...... O
179. Thyme ............ 05
180. Horehound......... 05

Grass Seods.
181. Lawn Giass Seed..........
182. White Dutch Clover. .
183. Blue Kentucky
184. Orchard ..... Market Price.
185. Red Top........

Pit.
207. Pompon Crown, fnest mixed ...... 10
208. Truffant's Poony Flowered........ 10

.209. Perfection, finest mi4ed.......... 10
210. Crimson and White (mosaie)....... 20
211. Crown or Cocardeau,-finest mixed.. 10
212. Hedgehogg, finest mixed.......... 10
213. Washington, finest mixed......... 15
214. Fine mixture of above...... ...... 10

Balanmn.
215. Double Rose flowered..... ...... 10
216. "l Dwarf Cameliafliowered.... .10
217. " Carnation, striped.........-10
218. " finest, mixed.............. 5
219. "l pure white ............. . 10

Browmala, (iandome Flowers.)

220. Mixed color5..................5
Cr'anin Traiel flower.

221. Nixed colors..................5

Calendula. <Cape .Irigold.)

2-22. Hybrida,, Meteur...... .......... 5
223." double, white.......... 10

Caidyu
224. Swcet, white... ... ....... .... 5
.225. Mixed colora...................5

Caliopjsi.. rce flowcriag.
226. Mixed colòrs..................

~LOWEI?~ SEEDS
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Colosia. l'oek'sComb.) Show) beddint
planit. .lkt

227. Cristata, till finest mixed......... 10
228. Eipress, New Giant... 15
229. Glasgow Prize..... ..... 15
230. i Japonuica ...... .......... 10

231. Mixed varieties...........5

Clarkia.

232. Elegans and Pulchella. ......... 5

233. Fine mixed varieties.5

Convolvulus. .

234. Fine mnixed .... ............... 5
Major. M.rningGîury.

235. Fine imixed...... ......... .... 5

Eschscholtzia.
236. Californica ........... ........ 5
237. Crocca, orange double.... . ..... 10
238. Mandarian, new......... ... .... 10

Gaillardia Picta.

239. Beautiful..... . .............. .5
Godotia. Pr.use blooint r.

240. Fine mixed..................... 5

241. Bijou, iagnificent................ 10

242. Lady Albemarle........ .... .... 5

Honosty. Gut I fur winter bou iet:.
243. Purple...... ........ .... ......

Helianthus. -anflown.

244. Double...... .................... 5

245. Globosus Fistulosus............5

246. Dwarf, variegatMed leaves.... . .. 10

247, Russiai Gimit...... ........

Lupins.

248. Fine mixed.

Larrspurs. 1>1 n -1%., r.

249. Fine nmixed........ ............... 5
Mr.rvel of Peru.

250. Finest inixed..... ...... ........ 5
Marigold.

251. Dwarf French, finest selected...... 5
252. double. .... ...... 5

Mignonetto.

253. Large flowering........... ....... 5

254. M iles Spiral......... ............ 5

255. Parson's W hite................... 5

Nasturtium. T 11'1'8u11b.
256. Finest nixed ...... ......... .... 5

Nigella. I>:iamw.re.
257. Devil.in.a-hush, double...... ..... .Z

Nigella. li -ieiie.

258. Love.in-a-mist.......... ......... t5

Ncmophila.
259. Fine mnixed.................

Poas-Swoot. -.- -, 1.1 be in -.. r.b1.,,.

260. Finest mixed..................... 5
261. Invincible Scarlet........... . 5
262. Butterfly... ............. ... 5
263. Red and White Painted Lady ....
264. Pure W hite...................... 5
265. Captain Clark.................... 5

Phlox Drunmondi.

266. Finest mixture of all sorts ......... 5
267. Drummnondi Grandiflora, mixed... 5

Poppy. Sh ..c>y. ... a ... ed flow .r.

268. Double, mixed.... ...... ... .... 5

Portulaca. Spendld for smiali beds.
Pt.

269. Finest mixture.................... 5

Portulaca. Grand lorn pleno.
270. Extra fine, double sorts............10

Stockt. Ten week. large flowe, ing.

271. Dwarf, finest iiixed........ ..... 10
272. Pyramidal, finest mixed........... 15

Ricinus. -l'r..inal loni..c

273. Borboniensis.....................
271. Gibsoni........ ........... ... . 5

Salpiglossis. Grndil.r..

275. Finest inixed....... ..... ...... 10

Sanvitalia. !rcmro
276. Flore pleno.......... ...... . . 10

Scablosa. IMoiurnis: l1. id..

277. Dwarf, double, finest nixed ...... 5

SOnsitivo Plant. Mimosa.

278. Pudica, leaves close when touched. . 5
ZInnin Ele.'gans

279. Finest double, selected..... ...... 5
280. Dwarf, double, splendid mixed..... 5

AT D BIE
Aquilogia. :hane.

281. Finest inixed, froin nained var..... 10
Acacia

282. Fine inixed.......... ........... 10
Agapanthus Umbellatus.

283. African Lily..................... 10

Calocolaria. Ilyt.br.I:t iar..indiflrat.
284. Dwarf, tigred .... ..... ....... 25

Calla Mthiopica.

285. Lily of the Nile.......... ..... 10

Campanula. llflower.

286. Meldinn, single, blie.............. 5

287. Double, blue..................... 5

Canna. Fine. reIIpiq..1 lm..kinlg.

288. Splendid inixed. ................. 5
289. Dark leaved varieties, mixed........ 10

t Cowslip.

290. Fine nixed. . ............... 10

291. Fine uixed ...... ................
* Daisy.

292. Fine, double, mixed.. ............ 10

Datura. s h ... ye cyt ina cell r iuîring

293. Fine, double, imixed............... 10

Contaurea. Heut i.il witie -af.

294. Candidissimna .. ..... ............ 25
295 Gynocarpa....................... 15

Cinoraria. lybrIda
6. Grandiflora, fineat mixed.......... 25

1NT J-LAL S..
314. " Plumarius . ... ... ..
315. " Pheasant Eye.........
316. Dwarf, double, mixed ............

Lobolla.

317. Eracta Comnpacta......... .......

Lathyrua Pornnnnil-Sweet Pea.
318. .......................... . . 10

Lyobnis Chalcodonica.
319. Scarlet .................... ..... 5
320. W hite.... ..... ................ 5

Lantana Hybrida.
321. Finest inixed............ ........ 10

Gloinin Hybrida.
322. Splendid mixed varicties.......... 25
323. Golden Feather, lightyellow foliage,

suitable for bordera ........... 10
324. Heliotrope, fine, inixed ............ 10

HoIloborus Niger.
325. Christmas Rose................ 10

Hesporis Matronalis.
326. Sweet Rocket....... ...... .... 5

Hollyhocka, .
327. Double, fine, inixed......... .. . 23

Ico Plant.
328. Good for pots or vases............ 5

fimulus. Nlonkey flower.

329. Duplex, buse in hose.............. 10
330. Queen's Prize, very large flowers... .10
331. Mosehatus, mnusk plant............ 10 -

Colous. Foliago plant. Pkt.

2197. M ixed varieties ................... 15

Carnation.
298. First quality, extra fine, double.... 25

299. d.enadin, extra fine, scarlet....... 25
Dolpbinum. Larkspur.

300. Chinese, nixed................... 5
301. Elaton, hybrid, extra fine, mnixed.. 5

DIanthus. Barbatus.
302. Sweet William, single, mixed...... 5
303. Fine dbuble, nxed...... ........ 10
304. Hunts' Perfection................ 5

Chinonsis. Finest selected double, mixed.
305. China Pinks...................... 5
306. Heddewigi, finest selected......... 10
307. " Crimason Belle......... 10
308. Diadematus, beautiful double...... 10
309. " Eastern Queen....... 10
310. Hybridus, double................. 10
311. Laciniatus, double................ 10
312. " Striatus, double.*...... 10
313. " Imperialis, double..... 5

1
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Myosotis Alpnotris. M.

332. Forget me-not plant.......... .... 5
Norium Oloandor.

333. Fine mixed......... . ......... 11
olnothera-Bionnlm.

334. Evening Primiroso...... .......... 5
Oxalis Floribunda.

335. Aiba........ ........ .......
336. Rosea.......... ......... ......

Praona Herbacoa.
337. Double, mixed....... . ........

Pelargonium Zonalei.
338. Geranium, mixed. ...... ........

Petunla Hybrida.

16

339. Finest, mixed...................5
340. Large flowering .... ...... ...... 10
341. Dwari, mixed ........... ....... 10
342. Largo floi·cring, fringcd,.........10
343. Double, - triped and blotched ... 5.. .
344. Double, frnged...............25

Palox Peronnia
345. New and :hoice, extra fine. . . 0

Pansy.
346. Finest quality, very large, flowering 10
347. Purple, white margin... .... .....
348. Bronze colored............. ..... .
349. Brown Rd.... ..... 5

350. Pure white.. ..... ..........
351. Emperor William............ ... 0
352. King of the Blacks..... ....... .. .
353. Fawn color... .,................. 5
354. Pure Yellow..... ........... ... 5
355. Gold margined. ..... , ........ J

356. Light Blue....................5
357. Lord Bteaconsfield...............10
358. Mahogany 'olored...... .... .... o
359. Odier, or- blotched........ .... .. JO
360. Quadricolor, very line....... ..... 10
361. Striped and mottled...... ........ ;
362. Mixed varictics................ ..

Stock.- Brompt.nn.
363. Winter flowering .. .. .......... 10

Voronica Hybrida. ltepens.
364. Fine, mixed..- ....... 10

Vorbona Hybrida. From, namedi sor's
365. First quality, extra . ............ 10
366. Blue... .10.... ....
367. Scarlet ... ..... .... .. 10
368. W hite.... ............. ....... 10
369. Choice mixed..... . ............ 5

Viola, Cornuta.

370. Swecet Violet. ....................
Wallflowor.

371. Single, finest, mixec ............. 5
372. Double, Germaxis........ .. ..... 10

Beautiful for Malng Winter Bouquet8.

Pkt.
373. Acroclinium, mixed colors ........ 5
374. Ammobium ...................... 5
375. Alatum, white star like.. ........ 5

GCompbrena. Globe Amaranth.

376. Mixed colors..................... 5

Gypsopbla.
377. Paniculata................. ..... 5

Holicby..mn
378. Fine, double, mixed............... 5

Honcsty. Sometimes callod Spectacles.

379. Purple........................... 5
Holptcrnm.

380. Sanfordii, beautiful yellow.. ..... 5
*Rhsodantho.

381. Finest raixed.................. ... 5
xoranthomum.

382. Mixed colora..................... 5
WaitMa.

383. Fine yellow............... .. ... 5

1 Ornamental Grassos.

Many of these are fino for mixing wLi .verlast-
ing flowers in making up bouquets.

Pkt.
384. Avena Sterilis,-Animated Oats.... 5
385. Agrostis Nebulosa, fine and feathery 5
386. Arundo Donax, (perennial) varie-

gated foliage, 6 feet high ....... 5
387. Briza Maxima, one of the finest for

bouquets......... . ........ 5
388. Minima Gracilis, similar to above

only much smaller... ....... . 5
389. Bromus Briz:formis, flowers second

su mer........ . .... .... 5
390. Coix Lachrymna, (Job's tears), grows

about 2 feot high............... .5
391. Erianthus Ravennm, very hardy,

like Pampas Grass...........10
392. Gynerium Argenteuin, - Pampas

Grass, will net stand out during
winter. ... .. ............... 10

393. Hoedeum Jubatum,-Squirrel Tail
grass, fine.................5

Pkt.
394. Lagurus Ovatus, showy heads.. . . 5
395. Pennisetumn, a very graceful graes.. 5
396. Stipa Penuata, Feather Grass, flow-

ers thosecond scason....... .. 10
397. Zea Japonica, variegated foliage.... 5

Climbors.
398. Cob<a Scandens, one of the best and

most heautiful.... .......... 10
399. Convolvulus, Major (Morning Glory)

niixed ............... .. .....
400. Ipoma, fine mnixed .... .......... 5
401. Cypress Vine, beautiful foliage..... 5

Gourds.
Useful for covering o1l trees, arbors. etc., re.

sembling the following:-
402. Apple, Lemon, Pear, Onion, in sep-

arate packets................. 5
403. Maurandya, fine forhanging baskets

or vases...................... 10
404. Nolan, beautiful, mixed............ 5

Nasturtium.
405. Tall growing varieties .. .......... 5
106. Canary Bird flower.............10
407. Scarlet Runner Bean............. 5
408. Sweet leas, mixed, 10c. per oz..... 5
409. Sweet Peas, Everlasting........... 10

Thunborgia.
410. Mixed vaireties........ ........ 10

Troc, Shrub, and Hardy Vines.
411. Acer Platanoides, (Maple) ......... 5
412. Betula Alba, (Birch)............... 5
413. '' " Pendula, (weeping)... 5
414. Carya Alba, (Hickory)........ ... 5
415. Fagus, (Beech).......... ......... 5
416. Fraxinus, (Ash)................

Rosa Hybrida Rose:
417. Perpetual.... ................ 10

Syringa.
'418. Vulgaris, (the Lilae).............. 5
419. Alba, wlite. ........... ......... 5

Viburnum. (Opuins.)
420. Snow Ball tree................. 5

Clematis.

421. Fine, mixed .................. 10
Virgina Creper.

422. ...... .. ..................... 5 
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TRIAL COLLECTION 0F SEEDS9
Sont by mail postago propaid to any part of Canada.

Ten Packets of Seedsfor Twenty-fve Cezts.

These collections are put up at greatly reduced rates, and as they are made up
and sealed in large packets, im advance, no change whaterer can be made im them.

COLLECTION NUMBER ONE.

10 Packets Flower Seed tAnnuals), 23c. ; one packut of each, as follows: Asters,
Balsams, Mignonette, Swcet Peus, Neniophila, Portulaca, Alyssun, Snap Dragon,
Zinnia, Phlox Drunnondi.

COLLECTION NUMBER TWO.

10 Packets Flower Seed iblooning firet year), 25c. ; one packet of each . Pansy,
Verbena, Candytuft, Ageratmin, Amaranthus, (Joseph's Coat), Marvel of Peru, Go-
dlotis, Cocks-comb, Scabiosa, lMoirning Bride), Cacalia, (Tassel Flower).

COLLECTION NUMBER THREE.
10 Packets Flower Seeds (Perennials), 25c. ; one packet of each: Pinks, Sweet

William, Wallflower, Aquilegia, Cainpaniula, Delphinium, Foxglove, Forget.ne-not,
Evening Primrose, Petinia.

COLLECTION NUMBER FOUR.

10 Packets of Cliilers, 25c. ; one packet of each Morning Glory, Gourde,
Ipomoea, Loasa, Mauntimdya, Searlet Ruiinier Beau, Tropanelum, Sweet Peas, Cypress
Vine,,'olan. 

,OLLECTION NUMBER FIVE.

10 Packets Everlastaigs, 25e. ; une packet of each. Acroclinium, Amnobium,
Gomplirena, Heliclrysuîm, Rhiolaitlhe, Xerantheinuin, Gypsophila, I1onesty,Waitzia,

COLLECTION NUMBER SI,

10 Packets Ornamental Grassés, 25c. ; one packet of each : Agrostis, Briza
Maxima, Bronus Briz:eforiis, Coi.\ Lachryma (Job's Tears), Hordeuin Jubatum ,
Lagurus Ovatis, Stipa Peiiiata, Zea Japoiica, Arindo, Donax, Briza (Miiiima Gra.
cilis). COLLECTION NUMBER SEVEN.

10 'ackets Vegetable Seed, 2
5c. ; one of cach . Cabbage, Beet, Carrots, Cuciin-

bers, Turnip, Onions, Lettuce,-Radisli, Parsnip, Melons.

COLLECTION NUMBER EIGIRT.

10 Packets Cabbage Seed, 25c. ; one of cach . Fottler's, Marblehead Mammoth,
Flat Duteli, Wheeler e Iniperial Winnîngstadt, Large Early York, Jersey Wakefield,
Oxlieart, Savoy, Red Dutch. .

COLLECTION NUMBER NINE.
10 Packets Pepper Seed, 25c. ; one of each. Large Bell, Long Red, Long Yel-

low, Red Cherry, Red Square, Yellow Square, Yellow Cherry, Chili, Red Tomato
Shape, Monstrous.

COLLECTION NUMBER TEN.
Collection Nunber Ten will embrace the nine collections just named --90 pack-

ets choice Seed and one plant, Cereus Grandiflorus, same as shewn in eut of Magazine,
but only a small sized oDe. The one sent out with this collection sells for 50 cents.
The whole collection wil be sent, prepaid, for Two Dollars.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

Francis Mason, Seecisman and F/orist, Peterborough, Ont,

Any one niaking up a club for THE CANADIAN FLoItST AND CorrAGE GARDENEE
of five subscribers, may send on 20c. for each, or Sl.00 in all, or send on the full sura,
.S.25. and wve waill mail you, prepaid, any one of the 25c. collections of eced adver-
tised above. For 25 subscribers, at 20c. cach, or $5.00 in all, will he sent 50c. worth
of seel fron the general list, or a plant of Corons Grandiflora; or with the full price,
$6.25, an order for $2.00 worth of seeds or plants may be sent at*same'time, all of
which will be prepaid to any pait of Canada.

Order by Nhabor. FRANCIS MASON, Seedsman and Florist.

A business education is a necessit of our
tines4 Iurry is on every side, an woe to
hiiî who stays to tic his shoe strings. Calen.
dar frc for postal card.

SAWYER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
PETP.cRBoRouGH, ONTARI9.

Thon Florîda gltivatc-',
DFVOTEI TO FAMWI, ORoVE, OARDEN AND

FIRESIDE.
It is a forty-ight page, (exclusive of ad-

vertisenaîts) mnonthly magaiue.
Subscription Price $2 Per «î ear.

Addrses SournERN SuN Puu.sulNo CO.,
Palatka, Florida.

THE AMERICAN. ANCLER,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF FISH AND

FISHING,
PublisLud by the ANOLEn's PUILISImINA CO.,

252 Broadway, N. Y.

SIINCRI PT'ION $3.10 A VEA fr.
Singlo Copies Ton Cents.

EDWIN ELGOME,
TAXIDERMIST.

ALL KINDS OFSIROS, ANIMALS, FiSN'
AND SNAKES STUFFED,

so as to appear very lifelike, placed on stands
or in cases. In every respect the case is pro-
ferable, bothas regards appearance and keep
ing frc froua dute. Ail work done at the
lowest possible rates. Highet prices paid
for Hawks, Eagles, Owls, Lynx, Fisher, &c.

Enquire at [ASON'S SEED and PLANT
HOUSE, or to te undersigned at

thsa Greesoleses

EDWIN ELCOME, PETERBORO.

CAJIAI WL F19 WER8.
MRS. TRAILS NEW BO0K,

Studies of Plant Life in
Canada,

OR

GLEANINGS FROM FOREST,
1,A KE and PLAIN.

'Mre. Trait le -tvell-known as an authorltyupon theflora of this couniry. Tho author
has wIsely used a sImpllcltY Of stylo which
charme the reeder. Tho velue et the book te
Immensols ontachedb' eh- be"uticel chromos
wbih adora tho text-the work of Mrs. Chai.
hennain. of 0ttawa.'t-Toronto JýVcc.

One handomo royal vo. volume of nearl
800 pp., lllus'rated, evith exquitoly printcdlithogrephs after th- drawingof Mrs. Chamber-
lain, and a portrait et Mrs, 'rraill.

FREE BY MAIL $E50. (SECURELY
PACErED.>

WILLIAMSON C 0.,
PUBLISHERS, 'TORONTO.


